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(Dbscrucr. NEW BOOKS, Cheap for Cash. I <lI)c ©ntlatib. to licnr Cobbctt himself when he takes to lamcnt- 
,n» üvcr the day when every labourer baked his 
0X1,1 bread and brewed his own ale. The ballot, 
indeed, lie cannot abide, and says it is un-English. 
He no more understands that a tenant should be 
atraid of his landlord, than that ho should vote 
against him. To be sure, his own men would 
as soon think of eating snails as of polling for a

pie genuine old Toiy is really one of the essen
tial elements in the English nation, lie it is who 
shows in practice how much good can he yielded 
by all existing institutions when worked by good 
men who loved them. As a typo of character, I 

aware of no other country than England where 
he is to be found. The matter of the old foreign 
noble, even to the lowest beggar, may be perhaps 
more courteous, but it has (ar less cordiality. It 
springs from civility, not from love; it is a form, 
and not a feeling. Rail though he may at Jacobins 
and their watchwords, the real old Tory of all 
others, is the man who has most help to keep up 
amongst us the spirit of freedom, of equality, of 
brotherhood. The familiarity with which his 
neighbours approach him, the trustfulness with 
which they look up to him, arc, in fact, the feelings 
of younger brothers towards an elder. The obe
dience which is paid to him is freedom’s self, for 
it hangs on no coercion or fear, and is but the shape 
of harmonious co operation. And his is the feeling

true equality, for he sees a man in every beggar. 
Had there been enough old Tories, not in the 
manor-house alone, but in the councils of Hanove
rian kings, there would now be fewer Radicals.— 
Politics for the People.

islnml. The best portions of the land and the hill ! in„ tho llollsc l0 an anmm, oul,
" "r= «verni w„h vineyards, and the mom,-1 p|„„. We c(mgrat„|alc ,,ia lordship on the Set
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the grape on the south side of the island, but an ' 1 
excellent quality is produced in less favored expo
sures. A soldier is not more jealous of his honor 
than arc the people of Madeira of the reputation of 
their wines, and stringent legal provisions are made 
to guard against adulteration and against passing 
off inferior qualities for those of higher value. Tim 
vine is not indigenous here, but it was introduced 
at an early period from Crete or Cyprus.
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THE HOLY LAND.
! [ I be following beautiful lines were wri 

tin on ili«> eve of Ins depariure for I 
&c. They breath the true spirit ul i, ii^ious reverence.J 
I have not felt o’er seas of sand,

The rocking of the desert bark ;
Nor laved in ilehron’s fount my hand,

By Hebron’s palm trees cool and dark :
Nor pitched my lent at even-fall,

On dust where Job of old has lain,
Nor dreamed beneath its canvass.wall,

The dream of Jacob o’er again.

One vast world-page remains unread :
How shine the stars in Chaldea’s sky,

How sounds the reverend pilgrim’s tread,
How beats the heart with Cod so nigh ! — 

How round gray arch and column lone,
The spirit of the old time broods,

And sighs in all the winds that moan 
Along the sandy solitudes !

In thy tall cedars, Lebanon,
I have not heard the nation’s cries,

Nor seen thy eagles stooping down 
Where buried Tyre in riiin lies.

The Christian’s prayer I have not said 
In Tadmor’s temples of decay,

Nor startled with my dreary tread,
The waste where Menmon’s empire lay.

turn by I.am vR- 
•alcstine, Egypt,

l.ET FREE TRADE DE UNIVERSALLY APPLIED.MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

[From Fraser's Magazine.]
Our forefathers who framed the celebrated Na

vigation Act, and those who, to maintain it, lost a 
AvorlJ in the present United States, did not suppose 
that a mere money advantage was to be derived 
from the restrictions which it imposed. They 
thought.that for the safety of England a mighty navy

• niagaka-the wire bridge.
(trom the Boston Chronotype.) to be reared in the numbers requisite for our com

Niagara Falls !—The same wonder of won- mercial and military marine. This last assumption
tiers ! Rolling, whirling, trembling, thundering as is now denied by the free-trade statesmen. They
ever! This is about the twentieth time I have assert that our seamen would be as numerous, and
stood awe-struck and confounded in view of this consequently our navy as well supplied, by a mer-
tremendous cascade of roaring waters ! But my cantile marine unfettered, as by one subject to our
feelings of profound admiration and wonder, instead present restrictions. They therefore demand an
of decreasing by familiarity with these sublime alteration of the whole system under which Eu-
sccncF, only deepen and widen upon every new gland has been governed since the time of Crom-
npproach. There is now, however, a new attrac- well. Wc can well understand that this demand
lion at the Falls—the Suspension Bridge. This should startle those who have always believed that
magnificent work of art will appear the more grand, all our greatness as a 
from its proximity to the greatest of nature’s won- on this system, as one 
derments—Niagara Falls, and the terrible gulf great and complicated structure, 
below ! The bridge will be 230 feet above the The old system of protection, however much de
water, and will measure 800 feet in length. It cried, was not a narrow, partial, and incomplete
will be 28 feet wide, will have one track for the one. The legislature of this country, under tho
cars, two side-walks, and two roads for carriages, guidance of great and what were once deemed en- 

There arc two towers of solid stone, one on each lightened statesmen, steadily, consistently main-
A louer in Ihe Providence Journal vive» ihe î>ank’,H r“ct in lloiS1» n"d » f==t square at the timed its doctrines, end maintained its application

■ ?ee ^ TCa bottom. From these towers Hi cables will be eus- to all parts of our extensive dominions. The whole
Madeira8 whrehV ‘ic.3crll,t,on Jbe Island of pended, each cable made of GOO No. 10 wires, ancient colonial system is only a part of this great 

'“"S boon-called the Para- flrm|y secured at each end in solid rock. The scheme, which, daring, and as wc believe um“
I nnv.w „ i . . .. will be capable, when done, of sustaining structed innovators, now seek to overthrow. Tho

around'me t°*"hl ""rl'i' 0r<J £™?vl"ï i*11 200 tons in the centre. The estimated cost is not leaders in parliament have yielded to the demanda 
ëdTlX immense To»*'''oO™^î.h .wîni f" r"’m £lti°’000- The wurk is """ <">*</ P'°" ™'le «W. violent deilaimere out of doors,
was oriaimllv covered and wliiehTrnek ihër’nr' £rcss,n£- A klte was lct loose, which took across and the nation is allowing the ancient syetem to

discover.™’ ™!,h „ i ■ ,8truclt ll'c , nr" the immense gulf a small cord, to this was fastened be overturned, without at all understanding what
these the chestnut nml ,1 c miration. Among a small rope, to this a cable, and thus were the will really follow the new doctrines which govern
™ 'nhTSëf!“"ihh, W e.m c0"sp,c,"?"e' cables drawn across and secured. To one of these our present commercial legislation, 
trovpcl !»v -1 ai-n-.t nnnfl wr f; Sla°‘i . wer.G dcb" cables there is now suspended a small car, which Our vast territories in North America produce 
tradition^ laftod fnr J »atl|on’W,,IC1,« aocor‘l'nff lo carries over from one to six passengers, and runs timber as their chief article of traffic. To this 
over the*whale islmwl U|'t n? 1°^’ exlon<le(l backward and forward several times during the timber we have afforded protection, though it bo 
tiroumstance ns we i 11,13 Ja.v- Tliey run over m from three to five minutes, dearer than, and inferior to, the timber of the north
portion of that maiel less f v^camc origin, some and charge the very modérait sum of one dollar of Europe. This protection lias been afforded as 

heë i? ,ve, alXa e y !rt d',T" over and one dollar back! 1 saw one or two pass a countervailing advantage to the restrictions im-
ft is -I little islniul irrmrnlLlparl,0^8,abc’ over and back while standing on the hank. When posed upon the foreign trade of those colonies.— 
oidv snmp fnrtu fiv*. i}8 I ’ y s*laPf'u> extending over the center of the yawning gulf, the man in his But this costly timber enhances the price of our 
hrpaihh Thi ln ‘ o'8!'-.ky fifteen in little car appeared about lire size of a little bird sliips, and renders competition with foreigners diffi-
,■ . i' . B £* 3 8By that it was thrown suspended in mid heaven. Wonders never cease ! cult, if not impossible. The advantages supposed
tioTis b»s„hioyrTe ,‘C agency-| I,3,forr- In buste, Geo. W. Cease. to flow to the shipping interest from the eetric-
hon IS basaltic rock, rising to various heights, lire ----- lions imposed by the Navigation Act, arc given to
kvëïofXan011 bTi"Z ncar|y p00° feet “hove the _ Niagara Suspeksion Bridoe.—Wc learn balance the evil created by the increascd8cost of 
h dl cverv rnX r"’OUo cl",rac.lc;,1"1: from Co : Johy Ulat tho planks arc being laid production. The last and real sacrifice is made hv

™ £ , y °r climwle, from lire unnvallcd across this splendid structure at the rate of 150 the consumer of ell sea-borne goods, in the highe'r
mUhitss, frcblmess und punt> oi ihe sen side air to feet per day, and that it will be ready for foot pas- piice required for them ; and this sacrifice is nmde 
he regions of occasional snow. At Funchal and sengers by the fourth of July. The Bridge is Low m rathe? has been made’, because of the pohtreaf 
L ? y ll,evanat,nnoftlie temperature is less the great object of attraction at the Falls. Hun- advantage which it was believed the nationderived 

111. 1 at any other point North of the Equator, dreds who have hitherto witnessed the great cater- from thus fostering her marine and maintainin'- 
I h » equable mildness and the perpetual hlamlncss act, now make a second visit for the purpose of lier colonial system. So soon, however as you 

aM1, "T," r„0f „h?,r havc made 1,10 chmate of examining the Suspension Bridge and crossing the change these laws, and throw open our shippm- 
ilrp l i abi lid 1 r d over« an<l have ren- Niagara at bo fearful a lught above ila waters.— trade to foreign competition, they who arc inter* 

HîdUter'Floron’ct imr “o^paR o'f’soufh' _______ eated wiU and ^ jeatlj, S naatTe'.".mc

™?e'w,r7°; "Ur U'° XVCSl lndM l3la,lds' ca“ ««- , Deeadfcl Hur.atcANE.-Wc havc seen a lot- ÙZ L?t « bTyXo i?,Z
' Til l ' 1 ‘ ler written by a gentleman residing in Ingcrsoll, cheapest market ■ let us obtain whpr/wn i ,

tbaTd! lXivP.ar,,°r? eill,er.=oldcr or they lack describing a fearful hurricane which visited that timber, and iron, and hemp, and flux If th aTo
lb.it elasticity which relaxes without enervating lire quarter on Tuesday last. The followin'' arc lire conceded then comes the ihmrii.. “ this bo
system, or that equ,lability of temperature which particulars:- * Z /also rcmheTsÎmeT.mieo ’ Z*,***-'
!S so essential to the curative eflbeis ol climate. I The western heavens had assumed a dark por- now open to competition—let me biiv i^l'L”1!"" 8 
can bear grateful testimony to the justness of the lentous aspect, the lightning be.mn to flash, and est market I desire to have mv iZ r" '7 cll,Tal’" 
roputatren which Madeira enjoys for the invigorat- the ihundcL to roll in awful grandeur, whilst the I ted States ' AJasLachuset,,^LZ.lZ LZ 1,0 U‘"; 
mg power of :ts climate. Long on invalid, and a hail fell in pieces the size of an eg- The clouds I cottons at mv verv ilnnr „ b a cheap woollens and 
wanderer m many lands in search of health, I have rushed together with fearful nmsJ and velocity, milted to buy If I find aB Ihe tor/dX b° 7'" 
received greater benefit from a few months resi- forming a mass of choatic confusion, objects of mV/, mein the Thames I musMial? Ml ih 1 "m 
donee hero Ilian from all the exile that 1 bsvo cn- every shape were torn up from tho earth, and cumnctimr far mo m X Rr rlJ ‘Î vor ' 
•lured before, and under these ever smiling skies 1 whirled into the air, danced will, frantic glee.- can Lay tha{euch a rraueît'is nm fMr an ** '° 
ook lur a permanent restoration of that great bless- ^lie inhabitants got greatly alarmed—the idea able 5 Has not the lamled nrnnrmf, Q|nd rcason* 
mglorw lcll all ether temporal gifts are a poor prevailed that the1“world ami Time had come to a c..r«gains. JkôtveP aSopled JToJ'T"2 
comncnsaUun. conclusion—some ran crying from their houses, trine only by halves, and do wholesale IX*!”"

1 lie scenery of Madcira.for boldness and loveli- others took to praying, while many stood speech- with the show of wonderful nhilanthronK/a'v'C°
probably surpassed any portion of less will, awc-lhe greatest number ran to the have determined to have free trade inP'LL?„ X°‘!
I ho vvlmle surlace is cut up by mouii- norlhwnru as the storm appeared to keep to Hie you have not determined to irive tl.n Fnel?°i ’ blU

lam ridges, and there is scarcely a mile of level Southeast. orower fair plav. To mainmin ill corn"
ground u|Hin the island. Immense precipices, more Onwards came the devastating wind, tearing ccssary for agricultural operations 1 »l?Rm‘8,M|‘1|C" 

U n.k"l Muslin Ccllnis, Cull-, Caps j Insertion and limn a thousand feet in height, rise in every vuriety and twisting every impediment which lay in its ours, an enormous outlav of cnirm ” ° lmalc lkc
<ir 1 u"r j ........ ^ ..... . . ,, 'I’lir.' /ri i) a-nny *! rugged and fantastic form, here standing tip path, for a space of half a mile in width. Trees of Tho landlord is comnetlerl rn 18 necessary.' „ e... If.r V-lIalliT, n’ml'N”; “ ’ TI|C rra, oM V,," i, „no»J«» best ,rkml« of S'hLTTr1*!!1"! nnJ !‘crc "i!" SL°P",!! -"Cat 5il‘?|wc,e, b>' iw <?»»«. twUled as if Canadian timber, and this he did cheerfUU, 7

mJ LINF.iNaS, Lawns, I»,;.,..,. DK1I.L, &V l,C8tllr|l0n,ld ol SI,K‘S-1 J :'«“1 irregular, ycl covered with per- '"or,e « iths. It passed a little to the south of the long as lie saw the system of DrotertinnS 1 
Ftincv I’ll INT8. <'olio,, W.iips, iMiHM'iilcs Quills ; . ° „ 1 j „ ,-J 1 ’ ..nnd. ,,oxvcver pctunl verdure, and blooming with the most gorge- Village, but not without doing harm. Mr. John tained-so lomr as he believed tffis to mU*“'
Yi-m-Aiiiii IUuhIs. l.arl-i'Hi <• m:*li;mix. I.>11111»s ; attached to the outward hierarchy ol civil society, mm flowers. Bettvecn are valleys smilinrr with McKcnz-ic’s storeiiouse tvas smashed in by a plank ficc made bv Inm in simnm-t „<• S t0 a Rocri-
Lli;;\ti?q.?;-ML'^"LfV7u;umL':'S,,l'Si 'îl-'Tîl “ ' °n • >° . ,.lc..ly, «-J.„ro. m,p«e «fll.e Je«..d primitive burled from the lull above. The neighhoming of national^» LyJ? Ehl'ffr'

......a Mm riwrimLw ■ i, o Zure 'ërx:"; ' xz1,?1 11,0 prmhrs of ",c ,ro,,ic:" !i,rmss"?rd m°sv7cr,cly-. u,» ***&& îjkMS
.nerf, j <»r no iUBtincmeiy knows it o be the \cry worst regions flourish m the greatest luxuriance. The trees, ami fences which lay in its course, were stren-rth, and Greatness of the ».n » inn .

Fime.v (hm.l.mmi; Lmbrell.w; loeol reverence and mithority. No one av.II g° whole scenery is truly mognillcent. When look- levelled with the earth. Mr. Choate’s farm about he finds this system given un—whnn ,®Ul- W/,G"
rit>l.man-ur.( Saturn Cluilw-, farther ihnii lie to see the poor righted. He is the mg upon the huge mountainous rocks the stupcml- one-eighth of a mile west of the village, is complete- that common sense and even common hn° l® to d
"mu aim ipcra I,es, >a,.„ ami lam-, best and a,rest county magistrate; and ,flic can ous precipices and the fathomless ravines which •>' levelled. Mr. Ualcroft’s and a great many quire that the consumer n7,

(Tvais-aml YomliV Silk I'ock.-i a.,,1 Nerk ll.lkfs.; !,P °^iTk9 "V *° larh,c a portion of the island, and at others have shared a similar fate. Some of the to buy in the cheapest market he vlrv!»îîn^"n*
lu".in.• ami simim.u S.ripv , Sam. J.a„ ; ! i ,i „ rJ 80 ol1tCn ,l‘® Sil,n0 ,lm0 »*'C luxuriant vcgotution. the ,10"s^ after having fallen were destroyed by fire, bethinks himself-of his own rnndhi/n llflurn,ly
i ' X ... ltru.«vls. :t-ply ami Si.pvifine ; it ihe New l oor Law, he is the best I oor-law splendid flowers ami the smiling skies, the emotions '1*I|C loss in our v.igjibourhood will amount to some wants his own cxncnditnrp • nn,l i ll°n’ ,l,81.°yrn

"i-j'lvauml dnrnu:......... ........ guardian mthc county ofthe .ubli me and the beautiful struggle with each IhousamL uf dollaS. We have not yet heard Z "''l?
< AJ^Av I LANNKL . Ac On the other hand he «.and. up for the Game- other fur lire mastery of the mind. , end of these di.-a-ters. There were many hair- in error and tlie ? d mnnecle, ,?„,X 5 '“"y

VAUU1AN| | LOtkllAIvI. law, and ,s no I r,end to poachers. Not, however. Of tree, the variety and the beauty are endless. ' breadth eseapos, hut we have only heard of one ca] prolLclion b? a fallacy R me Mso hnn.fi,T’1^0" 
for the sake of Ins gnmo, but on account ot the sly. Ire orange, tlic lemon, the oomegrauate, tire palm. "™1 being missing.-A’,ngslou (Cumul,i) llhig. newly discovered theory.’ Mv banTLvanlhy V"0 shnkmg, steal by „n urn o. tho offence. For Ire the olive, the date, the laurel, the cypress, the myr ------L_ ° of my farm-ho, ses sLnre need to he ,M?'h Pa‘r 1

WÊÈBmmmËsmsËmisam
r

LoBbcrai rfiî» lire ^Tiiv^dmmTa’PSl bmZ^a^'^m^cUoiKil^ttXSl FS ^ ^t™,L!k Lf Xf eolonts ^LÎ'S’coSi

haro sono h is Imon soi.i mil m tl.n JLx11 , <-<11,11 pcriccuon I lie trim market and a coitam amount ul pruliciency in ra^'^ed system, our navy, nnd the protection ofo tr shinvillmre L-onofromhis k'lldreL l-oorest old | of Hmclal, s.tnate, ,u a beaut.lui grove of pal.,, schools. In this way thole would-be a stro,?" I""£ trade ; but now ,ha, ill these UriL? ' P
Tbo old Tory is a good, but*not a tip-top farmer ■ iuwn’ °",1S °"° üf 110 most attractive places it, the inducement given to persons to support these plodcd fallacies, 1 must endeavour to Jet every.

"re^"L:rx[:^i!!;:^rXmiro i e„r:r.=flowcra 1 rm it rorc 10 dcscr,w-1 10 no o,hcr mai
lie has never given wav to ihe t.l’ow n.nl-i ’ ii^ n"uc.-v?u 1,0 011,1,0 » [he varicty.nm1 to the children to profit by them, nnd there would be 1,11,1,8 «rgumentation wc can detect no flaw
mania. I lo lovres a good marhlod'biron of beef"®! hat wc Llm'imLa d'l.V, T"/1 '-, h,C.,y,lu“2 » l!'Ulr0 l,rov,ili“" fur those who did : there would he •«>" 'Slr Koteit Teel, or any body else, could'

Inulge offHoL 'u, XTotê’cvTlTiXa'romuî LcXropeTme tTëomufdlT'T ’ T^T mr'" ‘rtoSil.'lb? p.L'uTu.TVr’mrë’t When Lord John Russell left hi, legacy ofmis

joy to see hhn. ? ” a tl.oTlLL flXTof Z^e helm'" paV',8’,n"d ":,ols "',ld I'-,see of correction,-of the ''J08* ^mgenuoua proceeding ? J!u, tho
But the finest eight in the neighbourhood of the names even 1 had never leard load Il’.oX' IX !!'0,rtTol|tl„ pdicc, are ahmc estimated at a mil- ^Tdak' waGnTo,^? '”S m,0'”0 fv"'' “ Slal"

old Tory are his tenant»» Such substan'iol cot- their fraurnnee The nl.nn*..n #i k-#»r H 1 I on » year. Now, it m interesting to know that I ,.118 woxmg greater. The whole system
tages—such oik „,,d wah'mtLree tablesa?,d chZ whh theTueë of üm flo^ra nTd fire ‘molmfv 17 l"° '**{ ef ^    been to dimimsh XlTltt t™*'? V ''“'V1" =; such lots of crockery—such anolc und near trees the -'roves'in.! vinevnr.l • will, ^ . ir melody fills crime. In reply to some inquiries of the commit- ‘ . " cijt>ast.r follow, let monk.-ml remember for
in fi e garden and flowms over? where" The X eltarm^ ™thi. .LaTnZaT^ m"sic-, 1 of industrial ragged schools, Mr. Smith, the "i1"" «'“'«■ !)Y whet ends, .ha, deadly Mow was
in me garuen, and nowers everywnere. me om charm ni ti,l9 exquidte scene closes not wuh the governor of ihe nrisoiï at E.linbnr’rh savs that the am,c<*- In the meantime, it is our duty to nreoore

i fvTmXcsTn,- a &vN^ ZTaSLrifi, *

111, hu,g-,M.. men all doff their hats to him with a grin and . that fire planet Venus casts a perceptible kIuhIow. tmdiug* Ahrah EX, k ',V curecTpoudin? k«'P o„r eyes fixed upon the pas,', indulgmg ‘aTll!?
Itruilll- Teiiei -I ............ .....I I setope, the women running after Inn, to tell of and so bright is the Moon that the phenomenon of months of last year, which ho attributes tu the of seme Imre in useless regrets. Whatever ufso-ruw
U1.UKI». Ltim.l, .111(1 some great family event, bearing m ht, „m,d as a hmar rainbow ,s eon,clm.cs ..finessed. So they feet» of these sttodls. lie then very significantly may tool, despair need not enter onr hear «7

l?lolil«»C S. I well as lheirs the most direct and nature eonnee- tell me ; have not soon ,t but I have seen so remarks, “ Tire public ought to kuui that if £5 { Wc arc stdl lire same great ocoplc which has
lion with lus purse and store-room, lie new, much that 1 am prepared to believe any thing. In- year i,o not spent fire education and mainte- 8P™a,l its fame, its language, ,<| J. ,
restricts the building ofcottages by ns own people, deed, nature has omitted nolhmgj.... . this spot nance of a link bey at a ragged school, £11 a year 11,0 s'obc. Tire same bold spirit which created

I and loves a roomful of flaxeii-pollcd children. As a paradise, and over all she has spread a-sky so will probably have to he paid for him at the orison tnighlv nation m the West, and acquired
-to buying out fire small land-owner, the thing is clear and on atmosphere so delicious, that she m ....................... £17 for him in that of Peril, " pire of almost fabulous extent in the Fast
! qinto foreign to Ins nature. Hn daily laments over seems to have designed it tor tlm refuge and lire II I, impo.i.mt to know, on the authority of.-fi cil'v i'""- amidst il„. hurly-burly of the world
.the departed yeomanry of England, is a zealous consolation ol man. t is not strange that some missionaries, that it is very rare that you,,» men ""•* *l»l«l thrones are fall,,," and nations are
promoter of allotments, and had done more than ' laneitul geographers have euppoeed it to be the fall mtu crime aller twenty years ofa.-e ■ it murder v,t|8Clli:«"»bks ns in peace and wuh a calm dem,

... ; any orre ill the parish to put the Common fields into fabled Alalanlo of the eucenls. Kurcly imagina- that age thatthe peril is great, and tlrel lire evidence -y, to pursue our steady course : lieu   «pee
--------!.. MOOI.E. profitable cultivation. t,„n would cxlmnst rlsel m lire croalim, of such a of early Corruption is shewn. |, is gralifying to ',,il1 bear us through all the trials of fie- emm"

Plain Hnntino- Pnnfo l„-V t,0'l0m'thc “Id Tory rather likes a good spat, and the wildest table could add nothing toil* know that Sir George Grey amwoves the",dan oiv lllllc'
iiaiu numing UOatS, Radical or Chartist, so long as they do not become natural attractions. juvenile omi-ration. founded o,,?ned„L,?.,P,"° .... ,--------------—

A Genteel Wear for Summer__nv, v r - . seditious. He lias a lurking consciousness that But 1 need not tel! you that lire pride of Madei- and that government is disoousi )n ■ « 6 ‘ . nceomplislred lady ol Tresident T-dk lia
GARRETT t vkt >S"! u,livereal suffrage would not do much harm, and ra is the grape, nor need I tell you of thc variety facility fo»- its execution 1 ,rf,Vl°, CVP.ry ',l1V l^,,,P largest and li,indsump.<t hviisv m Nusl,

Paidechnetheca, Afruy - lfilS ShlLLKN- u‘“ P-rliamcnts have already been annual. Much and perfemton in which it is produced, nor of tire ckra ion?'l “,d Artdey wSdre* h7e‘!t ol'rô " k ' lur “r T,'"" "'T"', M'',
‘ ’ »3 be hates thc name of Cobbctt, you would think1 commerçai importance which it gives to «bel *Ü«U toùî soe*^ J

flllHS ('ompany is prepared to receive applies 
I.' lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build

ings and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1840. tievelary.

MR. in. IILATCH,
BARRISTER AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Notary Public, and Conveyancer, &c,
^"kFFlCE in .Mr. L. II. DeVeber’s Building, on 
" W the Western side of Prince William Street.

Saint John, Feb. 15, 1848.
Notice."

rilllFs Copartnership heretofore existing between I A 
Ë the Subscribers, under thc Firm of THOMAS ! A

BARLOW & COMPANY, is this day dissolved, i DRESSES—viz: SATINS, GROS DE NAPS, 
by mutual consent. All Debts due to and by Ihe I Muslin dr Laines, Balzcrincs, Bareges, Fancy 
late Firm, will be received and paid by Thomas | Lawns and Ginghams, Challi and Crape Checks, 
Barlow, and all persons indebted to thc late Firm, ! Printed MUSLINS and Organdies, Book, Mull 
or having unsettled Accounts with them, will | and Cambric Muslins, &.c. ; RIBBONS, Neck 
please call at their office at an early period and Ties, Lncc, GLOVES. Hose, Muslin Collars and 
adjust the same. Habits, Parasols, Aprons, Stays, &c.

BROAD CLOTHS, KERSEYMERES, Fancy 
TWEEDS, DOESKINS and Gnmbroons, Vest
ings, Stocks, Scarfs, Bandannas, Carpet Bags, 
.Moreens, Shirtings, Sheetings, LINENS, Duck, 
Dowlas, Canvas, Towellings, Umbrellas, &c.

05s3 Other shipments daily expected.
April 25, 1818.

LONDON HOUSE
MARKET SQUARE,

Spring ami Summer Goods,
J Per “ Delta” and “Jenny Lind” from London, and 

“Zenobia” from Glasgow :— 
VARIETY of SHAWLS, SCARFS and 
Handkerchiefs ; Sundry Materials for

y

people has in fact rested up- 
of the chief foundations of a

Nor havc I, from thy hallowed tide,
Oh,' Jordan ! hoard thc low lament,

Like that sad wail along thy side,
Which Israel’s mournful prophet sent! 

Nor thrilled within that grotto lone,
Where deep in night, the Bard of Kings 

Felt hands of fire direct I

TIIOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING, 
JOHN STEWART.

THE MODERN PARADISE.

St. John, January 1st, 1818.
ns own.

And sweep for God thc conscious strings.f|MIE Subscribers tender their grateful
lodgments for the patronage received by thc 

late Firm, and beg to intimate to their friends and 
the public generally, that the Business will be con- 
tinuod in all its branches, at thc PHCENIX 
FOUNDRY, where they solicit a continuance of 
the patronage hitherto enjoyed.

(£/" Any orders for Castings, Machinery, Mill- 
Work, Engines, lfc.} will be promptly attended to.

TIIOS. BARLOW, 
GEORGE FLEMING,

acknow-
T. W. DANIEL. I have not climed to Olivet,

Nor laid me where my Saviour lay,
And left his trace of tears, ns yet,

By ungel eyes unwept away ;
Nor watched at midnight’s solemn time,

The garden where his prayer nnd groan, 
Wrung by Ilia sorrow and our crime,

Rose to one listening ear alone.

I have not kissed thc rock-hewn grot,
Where in His Mother’s arms He lay,

Nor knelt upon the sacred spot
Where last His footsteps pressed the clay ; 

Nor looked on that sad mountain head,
Nor smote my sinful breast, where wide 

His arms to fold the world. He spread,
And bowed His head to bless—and died!

SONG.
ItY LADY FLORA HASTINGS.

When first I met then, on thy brow 
The light of fancy play’d,

And brightly beam’d the eyes which now 
Those downcast lushes shade.

Thou mov’dst an airy form of light,
A thing almost divine ;

I might nut dim thy fortunes bright 
By love so sad as mine.

For I had seen the dreams depart 
Which once illusion shed ;

Had known the chillness of the heart 
When youth’s g.-iv charm is fled.

Thou wort so bless’cl, thou couldst not share 
The darkness of my doom ;

Thou wert a flower too sweet, too rare,
To cheer thc desert’s gloom.

SPUING GOODS.
T/ic Subscribers have, received per “Jenny Lind” 

from London, anil “ Zcnobiu” from Glasgow, 
part of tlicir SPItl.VG STOCK, consisting of— 

UILKS, SATINS and ORIENTALS, 
k5 HOSIERY arid GLOVES,

Laces, Nells, ami Blonds,
SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, and SCARFS, 
S’fine BROAD CLOTHS,
Buckskins, Doeskins, Tweeds, and Cassimercs, 
Fancy VES'L’INGS, in great variety,
Checks, Homespuns, and Ducks,
Striped SHIRTINGS, Osnaburghs, and Drills, 
A large assortment of Ladies’ and Children’s 

Straw, Tuscan, and other BONNETS, with a 
great variety of Flowers, Ribbons, &c. 

Gent’s Silk, Beaver, and Puris HATS,
Cloth CAPS, &c.

Which are offered at the lowest possible prices 
Wholesale and Retail, for Cash onlij.

April 25. J. &. H. FOT1IERBY.

Spring and Summer Goods,

January 1st, 1848.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands against 

the Estate of ROBERT RAY, late of this 
( hty, Sailmaker, deceased, arc requested to pre
sent the same, duly attested, within Six Months 
from the date hereof; and all persons indebted to 
said Estate, are desired to make immediate pay
ment to GILBERT T. RAY, 

THOMAS LEAVITT, 
GEO. A. LOCKHART, 

St. John, 11th February, 1848.
i Executors.

Assessor#’ Notice.
A SSESSMENTS of Rates and Taxes are now 
J\ about to be made within the City for the 
present year, of which all persons interested will 
hereby lake notice. And it is necessary that 
those who wish to furnish statements of their Real 
and personal Estates and Incomes, according to 
Law, should give them in without delay to the 

D. JORDAN,
D. J. M’LAUGIILIN,
S. L. LUG IUN,
JOSEPH B. WHIPPLE, 

Assessors.

Liverpool House.
o received, nwl are importing fioin tin 

markets, per Jenin/ Und from I.on,I,m, 11 ,m,/. /«-/ 
ami Kate Kearney from Liverpool, and It os 
the Clyde—An extensive assortment ol

The subscribers ha\

tinna Iront

A Rsessors. Fancy and Staple DRY GOODS,
suitable for Ihe City and Country Trade, 

Which they oiler, Wholesale and Retail, ai very low
■ > It'll SATINS. Cm lie Naps. Orientals, and I’KIbSI 
I i, A NS, 1*01*1.1 NS, Silk Serge, Crape, Lisse, 

l-’micy NECKTIES ;
Kiel» Fancy I’mnnct KIIUtO.NS, in great variety 

'. nev Cup ditto, in silk, salin, ami gauze ;
I*l«iiii Silk. Satin and Velvet Ribbons, all color»
Rich LACES in great variety ; Cap Trimming ; 
FLOWERS, FEATHERS. Luce Falls and \ EII.S ; 
llahit Shirts. Itonclics, Silk Nell ;
I UtESS M ATEKI.YI.S—in < ’ol.11.gs,<>,leans.

re. Oregon, Check, I'arainalla, Ain 
, Checked and Crape Ch.illie, 1‘alz

I RTS ;

St. John, May Gth, 1848.

S. K. FOSTER'S
I’apci" Blanking* & Shoe Store,

Corner of King and tierinain streets, and
I.adics' Fash ionable SU OF Store,

Germain Street.
r|MIE Subscriber has just received ox ship Ca in
ti bria from London, part Spring supply of La 

dies’. Misses’ and Children’s
SUMMER BOOTS AND SHOES,

FOR SALK CUE AH.

But years arc past, nnd thou host known 
Youth’s noon-dreams fade away ;

The light of cloudless mirth is flown, 
And rapture’s fleeting ray.

Chasten’d nnd calm the hope appears 
That gilds thy placid brow ;

Sweet sister ! in this vale of tears,
I dare to love thee now.

»
i

IVIainos 

m inus, (»rn
t .‘ashim

ness, is not 
the world.

gaim.es

CORDED ...............
I'lain and Fane v All's LINS, every description ; 
Cl RTAIN Alt'S LIN ;

X c

Miscellaneous.ti. K. FOSTER.May 0.

Cheap Room Paper,
riNUE Cheapest Room Paper for Sale in thc City 
JL of Saint John, is to be found at the Store of 

S. K. FOSTER,
May 0. Corner of King & <iermain streets.

so

I Ai\UY :Car.ll
Per Jenny Lind. Received at thc “ Liverpool 

Housefrom Loudon :
AMT HITE, Black and Brown Ginpurc,Chantilly, 
▼ Y Paris and Fancy Net, Thread, Valvucicii- 

Amcrican Lncc and Muslin Edgings and
:

Insertions : British Chantilly and Brussel Is Fulls 
*ml Veils ; Black Silk Briganti Lace Shawls ; 
iiec (’apes ; Paris and Cambray (^lulling and 

Edged Goflered Blonds ; Muslin Collars ; Habit 
Shirts ; Clicmizcttcs ; Brussels and Cambray 
(louche ; shaded Purse .Silk ; Artificial Flowers, 
Gents, and Ladies’ Cambric Handkerchiefs, &c. 
•it usual low prices

r.ICCH.l.VS $>• LOCKH.1RT.

L'd IMny. lfîlfî.

UAL»Ell AND INK.
Per “ Rosanna'1 froin Glasgow 
^ NVriling and Wrapping

I Illul. Red. Blue and Black Writing INK. 
H!th May.
Sfl’ijKESg Ml 1:1:1 IJIAD, Xv.

May 2, 1818.
ARCHIBALD 11 EG AN

NAILS and SPIKES.
Ex Fliip “ Avon,"" from l.iverpool, on consignment

4* \ é i ASKS J l- jdy. li,U, 10. 12. II, and 20,ly. 
DU *4 1 rose head wml Board NAILS ; IÔcasks 
,md Pdv. Horse Nails ; 9 do. 2 incli. 3, .’> 1-2, and 8 it.cl. 
11 ml Nails ; bit do 5, (i, 7 and 8 inch Diamond head Deck 
Ne ikes.—For .sale, al Hammond's Itriek Itnil,hugs. *20, 
JWk street, by H. G. KINNEAR.

:tUih May.— | N.limns. -1,Cliron. Oi.]

fi m 
f.dv C. & W. H. Adams

Arc receiving per ship Avon from Liverpool — 
m 1 IFacs Spikes, n roils sheet Load, 
• -1. 2 cases Cast Steel, 2 pkgs.Scythes,

2 bags Iron Clinch Rings, 1 cask Locks, &c.
[June (j.2 casks SHOT.

Cordage, Lines, Twines, &c.
Just received ]kr ship Wanderer, Cnpt. Allan,

A || ^■'ICHLS CORDAGE&• SPUNVARN, 
X-V assorted sizes,

4 packages of Salmon LINES nnd TWINES, 
assorted.

30 barrels MESS PORK—For Sale low, by 
JOHN V. THURCAR, 

North Market Wharf.

ICict?, liiml, Ac.
I.amling ex sclir. “ Eliza June,” from Boston— 
I ^'1 ASKS RICE, 4 casks Saljkratus, 
IU 2 casks LARD, 5 casks PEAS,
IN boxes SARDINES, 30 drums FIGS,—For 
Sale by JARDINE & CO.[Juno 20.|

IjOîiI* anil Vriislivil Sugar.
Per Randercr from Liverpool;

1 K r|MERCES Loafai.il Crushed SUGAR, 
J|„ eF " 1 cxvt. Stove Lead, I bundle Shore |

Hemp, 1 cask Vitriol ; Windsor Soap, Pepper, : 
Pimento, Lampblack, &c.

FLEW WELLING &. READING,

May 30.

NEW PAPER.

m . .
d.seonmiucd, has issued ihe Vro»i,cclus of a new Paper,

Olaurcli ul L.iglanJ ,„ ,l,c 1),iS„va tiro,™ an,I 
Nov Urum»ick. 1, ,, u.i.lvr lire sa„c,i,„, „r ,|lt.

Svulia, an., ,1. vtclosiaslicol ilvpar,men, »i|,C 
under die supvrmleiidvi.ee of one or more Clergymen ai> 
proved of by the Bishop. All party feeling ivill be dis- 
,-ouraged, and a sincere and earnest desire, to preserve 
«• ihe unity of thc spirit in the bond of peace" will be che
rished in full accordance with die motto of die 1’uper_
• Evangelical Doctrine — Apostolical Oudkk.’*

favorably ktuuvn

May 23.
of Nova

.Vow landing ex Ship “ Pella,” from London :
I IDS. Martcll's BRANDY;
25 do. best Pale Holland GENEVA 

nA Pr‘K ‘ Ganymede,' from Halifax,
.10 hhds Bright Potto Rico SUGAR :
"0 do. MUI.Ati.SKti.

I'or sale low while lauding, l,v 
“finl a-*- Wll.I.IAM

J 40 H
- which 
in firms,

departments of the paper, embracing a gciic- 
of news—a consideration of matters of local 

ill be under die

The other 
ral summar
interest—and other general
direction of Mr. Gossip. Thc paper will be issued weekly.

•notion must be yearly,—Ten Shillings per 
advance,—or, al least, half-yearly.

in this Province will, it is hoped, act as 
several Parishes

n.lormat.oit—w

Thc subsc 
annum, in

The Clc 
Agents in i3S

ns in this City desirous 
11 Church Times’* will tii.d a Subscription-list 
store of Messrs. Chubb & Co., or may apply to thc Gene
ral Agent of this Province, Mr. Thoma» J. P*»i*e. Poit- 
biid, June 27. I

of subscribing to the 
at the Book-

SU

M



\

C^^ght

several times on the shaft which i 
and we regret to add was mnngh 
mg manner, instantly depriving 
little girl was aged about 12 y 
eldest daughter of the widow L 
band was killed last December.

in the machinery - she '. , ..SSE, incr(W mllic nrmv. the worka cl tl.c barrage of Colton ia now no mnel, dcprcwed Hint prices of Mr. Mnrliela work (wind, indeed lie lell nearly as Jolm Cunnmgliain, a prisoner e.m,n,ie.l in
FllANCK. Iwliieh my election him given n<e, ihe •• = •»»’» N,v .,nd Ull. i;,rl,ii,-nii..„s of llic towns of tire most current qualities of American are b lo 10 good aa done,) but to do our own-that is to say, to the gaol at Uulltousie, (.mmty ol Ueatigouelie, since

i of which It was the pretext, and tiro h«-uhi) V 11" a„d T|,e .-re:,teal misery exists per cent, tinder the lowest point ever before roach- labour without danse till we ace Ireland organized lnst September, on a charge of abstracting money
oxm'rUTIoN nr t in: MIKV-II m.l’t. ltut 1 executive power, impose upon me the duty to “• ,iie n,,],., „d Mobile low middling cotton can be bought and baltallionod into clubs—to promote and com- from the mails while acting aa Postmaster at liai

«"iri I,,.—l™ tiSirsss^^s^'str tix-jaKetistatts s«sî,ï}k;î

îstsa5»:;™'—^issssXSXArgi yaar.. u:,a sæssTçi'S-

my resignation, not without regret, into your hands. I, sert ice me c | fn8ci|lltcd b lhc fl„ller. brokerages,., arehonsc rent, fire insurance, &e.,wll ,s threshed. And lor these pu poses .on can to said gaol.
Tranquillity, I trust, will now be restored, .mi en- 1r'';1,„rv Jbcmr- independent of every other only be a small fraction over l-dd per pound, and wr.tc whatsoever may be . ocessary, be.,1 felony or
able me to return to France as the humblest ot S ■ , cubiuittrd to o yearly heavy loss, the coat even then will be within the lowest price otherwise , but above 111 «=
tiaens, but also as one of the most devoted to the »d " buut 05c.0t.Jn factories m of any former period.-LtVriymol tutpvr. ‘"^i^rl^^eimens, it would appear

repose and P^pcnty of lm country. ^ ^ ^ 1||C ,)clt„_ aml 15 in the upper country, Mvel ,„,,wi„(ien.-Tiro St. George Capt 1er- ,,,^^‘,,0 is now neaily as rife as before ll,,! pass’.
CHAI.LKS Lulu I . ; with spinning-jennies, carding machines, looms, ris, from New York, landed here on Friday last, fl| j.'ul0ny Act, or the conviction of John

The President having observed that the nuinis- ,,,achinorv of every description. 101 live hogs. They were shipped at New \ ork «=> >
sion of Citizen Louis Napoleon had not been pm- * ' - t0 after travelling 1000 m.lcs^O of which they were j>Jl, MITrnrr Fund.—The fund already col-

citizens  nounced by the assembly, and that the committees China.—Our advice = . , -vcj driven. Oituhundred were shipped, three were , r.,r thn wife and family of John
I liberty—Equality—Security—Instruction—La- had only declared Ins election valid, the assembly ihc'JUiliApril. Tbcstcatuc ! P used on the passage, and only one died, while , mnounts iu jCltil) • that collected in Cork,

bour—Property—-Assistance. was net called upon to vote on the letter, wine. |ala al night of the ‘22n<l, «f ^MifêonTv another gave birth to five, lima increasing'the on- "Itehel, amounts to.UWD 1'™=^ up Friday
Art. 3. Liberty consists in the right of going was referred to the Minister of the Interior, with pf the lililli oflrobrunry,,nn. .. , „ rcliern|8q„ict ginal aliipment by one. They are well bred and as" announced in 7 Vie A alio», amounted

and comin-r ■ of meeting peaceably and without orders to convoke the electoral colleges which bad 0f pm revolution lllParls. lilt' . = c rbinese llnc large animals ; and have been so well attend- ,
arms; of associating; oT petitioning ; of excrcis- returned Louis .Napoleon. . . . prevailed; an unprovoliedauac 7,^ in , cd that they arc ready for I, utcliering.-fl. Tin- Uxtox Theaty.-So far oscan be gathered
ing one’s religion ; of manifesting Ins thoughts and 1 Ins, (says the correspondent of the / J * on two I iieigirors, as Ï • cf ,|]cir [ir„ici. ! A firm in Notlingliom have received an official ,..om lhe tu„e of the provincial papers, the Repeal
opinions by means of the pressor otherwise. lie put an end to our ' P™j ' , 1,(>nS ll0nl !” v‘‘11 rcdress on llic représenta-' order lo make a dress of “ Nottingham lace" lor a ja „|, luil m,im„„ous in Its approval of llic
exercise of these rights has no other limits than ■ since the revolution did da igerap ,p” in"re ""‘r1' pals. "«* " ' h.su al g"„d the Chinese were lier Majesty, lo be worn by her at the drawing-room „sed coal,lion olThe rival forces, and conse
illa rights and liberties of other natrons, and the nent nor more inenacmg tban Ins i, orinng. A lltm of her Majealv s LonsuhanU u , mtemled to be given in about a lurtmght. Her \ ^,lv k nlav bc inlerred that public feeling is op-
public security. , , . yerv early i°nr the .lioloo f llhe new am I—c«tj keueml |„mi,si. “ ^ ur L ,,,0,0 appeered :.Majesty is „ line Protectionist. posed to the projected “ one trial more” of Cone. 1-

Art. 4. Equality consists in the exclusion of building adjumn g the Palace o Inc Na o ,u As &c 1,a,1c continued inactive, but ll 'i'|,v annual Waterloo lla„qucl,at Apslcy-liousc, !llio]l.|l;i||_l|,0 ||,rentcncd tears ol Mr. John O’-
every title and privilege of birth, class, or caste, ,n scinhly, (destined lor the Ministry of l orugtl At- no want cd tvoney. f,0,n took pl.ee on Monday, the anniversary of tlicvtc- c „ ll0lwll|,slalld,„g. The b, si, ops having,
the admissab,lit, of every one 10 all public cm- fiurs and others cuntiguous to .t, were hfied to Her Majesty s J10"™ ^ ^ Tbringing tury having fallen on Sunday. through I)r. Cantwell, already pronounced n,
ployments, without any other motive or ground for overflowing with soldiers, Jn,000 at least. 1 ore | hhonglia, 10 Hong K"»l. P" 11 } . i i.'r0,„ nearly all quarters, bullion continues to f • f lhe .. ul,ion,” the parish prieale will soon
preference but virtue and talent, and the equitable mamder ol Inc fine army now m lam. = j dales ibenee lo tho oho A . Je «= |)uw |n dl ,|IC week, £58,000 have come |bl|„w al a ,Mtlcr of bourse,
participation of all citizens in tin charges and ad- exception of the 3,000 ““''r1;"?!1*',!, | made by l lie consul 'cr '= „lisll miiSi„n- n, band from IlicUmted Stales ; £11,000 Irom Ham- Mcnstkr Mketinu is Humv.-A great mccl-
vantageg of society. P,'1"»1 » lAWmbU, kept|tn I etrbarrroka.. 1M leaders m the attack on parties were l.msg ; £:15,000 from tho Pacific; and £742,040 illg lho Repealers of the County Derry will bo

Art. 5. Security consists in the inviolability of Garde Mobile was similarli ben in read a™», had been cotnpltid » P. H|innn.|la,, f,u... South America. held within the next fortnight, which, fur power,
lhe person, lhc family, the domicile, ami the rights to their arms. PI,us, indcpetidc t ly of the National ,dcnl,fied and punished , th • -■ «' ' , b”u8i. At ,|ie conversazione of Mr. Field, the president immbcrSi ,„d enÜiosiBsm. promises to he a monster,
and goods of each and every member ot society. Guards,100,000 men were held ready to act' had been dtstmssed 1er Ins'3, fnnncrl v a met'-i .ifthe Institution of Civil Engineers, last week, 1)c|llllalimls from lbe Confi deration, the Repeal

Art. 0. The right of instruction is that winch gainst the partizana of llictPonce. Undera c nci L, s. and» mandarin,' ^'dtoBucCccdbim. Mr. (.'hike exhibited n bcatifu I model ul the Great A sLci„tinn, and the Protestant Repeal Associa-
all citizens have to receive gratuitously from the ol so much decision, and yet so much beioted, as I c|llintat( .anton, had been ap|iomt ilto siccc ncamcr, full rigged, and containing fit c tiol| |luve been invited to attend,
state,the education proper for the developemcnt ol ,s General Cavaignac, those men would, lbupposc, -jq„3 nfiair lias thus been aatlsi'ictorlly „ sh;ijllsu( [bu c„gi„us, will, the screw propeller WAa Pn.-sa.—Dublin, June 17.—The
the physical, moral, and intellectual faculties ol have done their duly ; but the i""1!1 10 a ternimanon._____________ ___________ __________ comp'.elc, and worked I,y means of condensed air tone of lhe war es3 t0.day lienps pace with the
each oi" them. I ans were sail to ^ E®!1 , With * . the whole only weighing one ounce. progress of the movement, which, it would be idle

Art. 7. The right of labour ,s that which every lieu for the mos part in ll me-ala vo. W u, {fMlCl'rilfV Ala recent meeting of the 1 lymouth Town- [„ dBeny, is, by the rapid organization of the treason
man has to live by Ins work. Society must, by the the exception ol ll,e ‘ ,n“ ”U VLljC M’ObllUll. council, it was determined to lay down glass water. ciubs, beedtui ng daily more formidable. The
productive and general means ol which tt disposes, Republicans, the masses cr , , vv il I by------------- . pipes ill that town. .Viifionis rampant with joy at the spread, silent
nnd which will be organised ulteriorly, furnish enthusiasticTorthe1 rince ,wlo owevcr.w by saint JOHN, JV1.V 11,1818._______ 'There has been little or no change 111 the aspecl bulrapid, of these engines of mischief ;and, indeed,
labour to valid men, who cannot procure it other- hieireet«nationliave^„ wise dtmnnshed any -------— - ' ThTÏÜiTif of foreign allaira Utia week. its column, afford a sufficient apology for the indul-
wise. cnce he may have had. . . . Fourth June Lnglisii Maiu-■1 .moii Kacli succcedine day’s intelligence tends to in- ^ f f . m,.imr8t of that “ onen and advis-

Art. S. Property consists in the right of enjoy- The presse sys — ■ Public misery mercascs in lhe mu, June, per Caledonia, in U days from Liv- crmc ll|iprehensions as to the probable result of adii ab„le oflhe liberty oftlie press Licit has con-

*sf
A?tU.,rThe right of assistance is that which ^ If “=' çmtünut» in weeks ■ toj cLtl? ro5«d‘m m, m,Settled P»^'”u -f ?lh ‘’ C »  ̂ ^nedt

1 St^;e H Kingdom 1TÎTS „

ditorleadtoSLum"?tBei%ndtorc,,,= to most brilliant ^ ^cuun^ also is «• be 1-,»^

STSSr-I» but amwing rooms oftffo season, which was name, ILVTif"'
jrrtrclmiSMautiVL.^ 0UG ï: Niagara, days Ron, 11.1 ifiix, was «U.c organism,urJ;S"{i 

hesion ,o the doctrines of Communism. V LiverpoS^h  ̂ M3! f-

RUSSIA.—The Paris Miami says-'- We have lK„*’vo"£“n tho 10th of June, arrived in ness, by addressing a letter to^the ot the r iun „f clllb„ i„ the towns and v,liages ,n
received a letter from St. Peterburgh from w hich we ^wes Roads on the morning of the-2:1,1, in 12 1-2 waelricion5 iSft Z '"rufr was pro- rcviclv the

m‘“”Every°body'hIroTexpectinw n great event- *3» •r'Sdiaûto'tdîl«i? pared, if supported by the people, to extingush the Pl“ ..ix-park L Monday to commemorate the Bat-If wcrray believe Ute'reportawhïchnro in circula- ceeded "“"-cdialely 10 ]^K' republic and assume the office of « military dicta- ||e w'aterlo& The troops composing the gam-
lion in tlie city, the Emperor last night summoned Eivvnpoor., June24. tor. This gave rise to an assumed air of indign aon 0f Dublin were present, consisting of the Royal
to his apartment the President of the Senate, the ConinnciAl..—The coinnmod unsettled state lion very serviceable to .he governmetR , and t Arlillery-Dro|oon8,7tll Husears l7lh Lancers,
nrincipnl dimiilaries of the empire, the Mctropoli- ofagairs ocncrally, outlie Continent, continues lo Prince, finding that lie hod overshot Ins nar , ;!|st, 4Sth, 4!Rh. 55th, ^Ist, /4th, rotli, and 8otl 
tan^aud llm Ministère, and coL.unic.ted to them "re1scpowerful infiuencc to the preju- deemed i, piu enno send his resignation as a re- Re„lnlcllUIThe troops were under the order, of 

his project immediately to enfranchise all the pea- dicc 0|-commerce. Could we see any probability présentai,ve of l!,c people. . Lieutenant-General s,r PEdw,^l®î\ Seal t r
same from personal servitude. The peasants 0fa substantial Government being established in The Inst accounts from Moscow state that the «ere passed in review before the LorU-Liculenam. r„rm 
would then be in precisely the same condition as- i.'rancc,a,id an end ofllte war between Prussia and cholera morbus is making frtglitlul progress. U The day was remarkably line, and a vast imntoer
Ilia Pules and llic people of the Baltic. Most uf t|ie German Confederation, we might reasonably 41:1 persona attacked, from the 33d to the 20th ol 0f the citizens ol all classes enjoyed the spectacle,
those present are said to have received tho project CYpecti witliir. a brief period, die return of an nc- May, no less than ‘205 died. The number oi new A Dublin jury have returned a verdict, with dn- 
of the Czar with great warmth ; but llic Grand tivc alld „.|lo|esoiiic stale of trade. The amount of casl.s on the tfihh of May alone amounted lo 6.1, ml|„cs ol- £5(l0 uud £04 costs, ngainst the proprie.
Duke Gzarowitch, who is thought by all to lie of a l)u||;ol, lbc ];utiU of England is steadily on llic ami the number of deaths to 43. lhe cholera has tor=|-a Waterford newspaper, for libellous remarks
weak and irresolute character, backed by his uncle jnereasC) and the weather contitmes most favour- also broken out with great intensity at Juroslau, upon Mr. Usher, a Waterford

CHAI-TER in.—ox TBt executive no we R. the Grand Duke Michael and a number of the chief abie for the grow ing crops, so that all that is re- Robinski, and Kalougu, and thus appears lobe bj, remembered, was fired at by an assassin Inst
41. The French people delegates the executive nobles, is said to have insisted positively that things qUircd once more to put the springs ol industry gradually advancing w estward. year, and whose conduct lo his tenants the news-

power to a citizen, who receives the title of presi- should remain in their present state.’ ’ m motion, is confidence, and this connut be looked yjl(i Diplomatic lldultona bdu-een England and pUpCra represented as cruel and vindictive,
dentof the republic. AUSTRIA.—The Austrian papers publish an for until European politics shall have assumed a ^pm'ii.—The correspondence between Lord Hal The emigrants who have left the Shannon

42. In order to be named president, the person address of the Emperor to the Inhabitants of Lower more settled shape. uiurston Olid M. Isturiz, relating to the. removal ol j|,c season commenced, carried on an average £lo
must be born a Frenchman, and of the age of thirty Austria. After adverting to the reception hornet The Colton market lias been rather more hrm sir Ilenrv lluiwcr from Madrid, lias been laid be- cach, which would cause a drain from lhe district
years at least. with in llic Tyrol, lie says, that the loyalty nnd love and steady, with a belter demand, so that the dc- ,.ore parj;amC|,i, and of course publislied. rhe 0f £t;0,()00 in specie within three months.

44 The president is nominated by the direct „f |,,s oilier provinces, too, have been tested on Ibis pression of last week is parity recovered. Times gives Ute following as a resume ol its lead- Day by day the accounts of the harvest ore still
int-M m of April the Duke of Sotomayo, 'New poiâtoes.

Chapter’ V.-ls on the council of state. him of their high value, and be promises steadfastly l« ol t«l-n.”ry to .*» *.« ,b»ve b~‘-b^S1 „„lcr"p„,„, wrote lo M. Isturiz, stating that - the Span,sit Guv- 0,cc.]elll in quality, are coming into market, al-
Chapter V.—Is on the interior of administration, to adhere to them. But to dev elope these institu- ^hîcl, l.a'vê occupied r tunnuge of üO,iiJO ; durinc same ernment had well-founded grounds ol compiumt though their consumption at present is confined to
Chapter VI.—Is on the judicial powers. lions, and to put them into general practice, it is lime |ast year there arrived vessels, ihc lounage liews against llic conduct pursued by Mr. Bulwcr, who, thc wealthier classes.
Chapter Vll.__Is on the public force. necessary, he says, that a Constituent Assembly iy,(K)5 ; from die .Norili of Kuropc, vessels. 11,000 toiw, fur,retiing the character and fiicndly altitude ol h is said that the assistant-surgeon of the .Vtco/-

„„„ ’ maraxtee OF RIGHTS. should meet at Vienna, where lie himself intends vvuod la.lpii. havc arrived ; for ilie ''^ ‘'y'V^vSrou- l,iti mission, has not ceased to direct all Ins elloris l r wj|j |,ave l0 resign, or stand a court-martial,
chapter vnt—GUARANTEE of RIGHTS proceedings. The address is dated vessels, lu.ua mas, armed I n.■ -.-k-8 ' « influence of his official position against thc f havillg entertained Mr. Mitel,ul to breakiast.

Art 115. The confiscation of property can |° countersigncd by the lliïïK^™ R.Government to «Inch he is eccrediied, in aid of. *

never be re-established. ___ , T . Ministers Wesseuticrg and Dohllioff. . i„r, wliii.n iliu disorganized cmliiiou ol ilm various bur., pni,ticul party wliicli harbpitrs a turbulent ami vio-
J lti. Slavery cannot exist m any t renci (iazette states, 11 on good million- ;.L[U| Xiuios cominucs 10 iiiiiuL'itro su mifaviniratily the |L,1|t |'racii0„ (faction ?), w liicli aims at overthrowing

lory. , , tv” that tiro Emneror intends to leave Inspruck on general trade of this country. I liearrivals r wing œ .-xislini! Cabinet.’ For these reasons M. Isturiz
,17. In no case can the press bc submitted to ^ ,ÿlh „ 20[h-,nsL> ond lllat ]„ will arrive al Jwî..?" Pi.«. .l.e was instructed ,o request the British Governnmnt

celisorship. . „vclusivc,v Vienna on the 25th, when lie is to bc présentai the M|e „r fy illcllis „verago, ahum 17,1. ,,,-r loo, win, a to remove Mr. Bulwer Iron, Madrid. Un the 27th
118. All political oficnccs ore to.be exclusive y nff 0f the Diet. I.mni.s, there being no smw age; onooflUniciius.ai 161*1. and -26tlt of April, M. Isturiz utd so demand the

tried byjury. Tlictien/Uin Universal Gazelle of the !8th ilisl, p,,, foot; an,i it,collier, cons,sung of l«o.lisUii«merages rcin0Vill of Mr. Bulwcr—first, verbally, when lire
UV. AII citizens have n right {,^uara“ announces the bombardment ol Prague by Prince go s, Deni,, ^ answer was a refusal, and next day m writing, ,l;, i.icmnan, Governor Imshcc, pic.,-

to be printed, due regard jemgp h VVindisckgrolz, who bail retreated I rain the city „00/sLcir,cation, win, a n,ir iin.iniriion of 1'cllow Deal», But 24 hours afterwards, - in consequence ol cdl,)lllilkodloi„ii,,,vingaupoininieuu,pruvuii>nally,uii-
tces duo to pibhc and primtcighU. . . . with the garrison, and occupied the heights com- jjas so|d at £u 5s. per siauUo,,;, and n small cargo advjces |rom Madrid, of which Lord 1 nlmcrston ul |ler Majesty's pleasure be known--s-a ^a iieopof ktsiis.rsjsrsM
'tTKnSrS» th. «mount '"pausmA-Berlin has bee,, the  ̂™ 5  ̂ ^ asked to wnihdraw lus noto m «ïïtÆ ........ ■■
of^L^aXofieneo^ortheproe, Sit SKKS® ̂  “St JSSS? Fae.,„nry.r^t

1-22. Each citizen professes freely lus religion, ‘ t • had bcc]1 laiic„ t„ protect the m,. atk. per A cargo of l>ircl; H,ne from ,he yard duccd m, Isturiz to withdraw the note, not as the
nnd receives from the state for the exercise ot ^sclllbly. -pbe ,run railings were destroyed by has been sohl for lti Skll”'1"';, ^™ ,rhk a* few result of any instruction from home, but - in conse-
peculiar tenets an eqnalprotecl'on- fficpcoplc, who then rushed to the Arsenal and and H^-^S-mes.^wInch j^-o   quc„cc o| „,c erlra.^M t„„,eIe,Zge winch M.
, ,T n T11 f F n riohl to receive a insisted on the Notional Guards doing duty there, of ,‘lc « ’cidlcr smnUnrd or l>u,iclico„.-/>«»ron and laturiz possessed ol tiro turn things were taking, as
lodged by the law have alone a ri0hl to recuve r-islcad of tho military. The National Guards and . ___ the result of tho interviews which tho British
salary from the stale. . the trooos fired on the people. Three men have The (ora .Market, have not undergone maje™1'"“*$• M inisler bod with the Spanish Beetetary., Thc

121. The liberty of public instruction 13 cx”" b kil|cd alld scveral wounded. Barricades Indian Corn in modcrale dcmanUM 80s. 3—j j truth was, we believe, that thc note was withdrawn
cised under the guarantee of the and under been fca„ wereentertained ^  ̂“r,dm/y.^i- ”o ,id ,mr j„ London becnise il was expected, and perhaps
the superintendence of the state. Tl™ *uF?'d'®a for the niâit. I» tire Chamber, as well as out ol i.L'ml lnd Aninricnn Wheal, L. Gd. in 8.. pci 701bs. intimated, that an amicable seulement of tliedis-
dence shall extend to all establishments ol educa doors (he power of the government is gonei polrtt- From „ movement made by Lord Stanley in tlie pule hod been efl'ccted in Madrid, llutto wtlli-
tton, without any exception. cal and B0ciul disorder are deepening every day, ,Iouac uf Lorda on Priday |a8i, it would appear drnw tire demand for Sir 11. Bulwer’s removal on

1'25. '1 he domicile of each citizen in an ind ivUh „lem> diElrcss. The smaller traders, who {,* Uie cxisli„g Corn Law is nut to bc allowed to the 2Uth of April was, of course, lo ahanoon the
violable asylum. It is not nllowed to any one to h c t0 pay rcnt and taxca as usual, with no returns without another clfort on the part ol tlie whole charge against him up to that date,
enter there except according to U,e forms and m U|H|rJ busi|ies8] are Binking gradually into ‘Bof protection. Lord Stanley advised tiro Onlbol2lhofMay,bowevcr,tbcDukcofSot0-
lbe,n®8caw?elcm", nL tenrroednflnanationaal pauperism, and sturdy mendicancy is turning to Kovcrnmcnt ,0 introduce a measure to continue the mayor again writes to Ins Minister here, slating 

12l,. No man shall be uepnved of Ins natio nrMClit résiliations until parliament should deter- that ‘their position with respect to the present
)U<1^9' All nrnnnrt v of every description, is in- Grand Dmhj of Poseu-The Bremen papers £,ine whoSser thc inconvenience of a trifling fixed British Mini ster admits of no otherpossiblesolution 

127. All property, of every de c i , tliat 0fHcml information lias been received at duly wouid n0. be outbalanced by a considerable than Ins immediate absence from those kingdoms,
VIOi°ïe- All taxes arc established for common 1‘ose, i of a camp of 100,000 men now assembled in financial gain. The Duke of Richmond intimated and that ‘ the bpamsbi Government cannot many 

, .i®- ,1 contribute^ according to Ins thc neighbourhood ofKaliah. Everybody fears a ibatthe contest for protection bad not been aban- way con inue to treat with them. Lve, tins jros-
uttltly. Each is lo contribute nc „ Russian invasion, and General Pfull is preparing lo doned by the agriculturisla. who remembered their non ol the Cabinet ot Madrid might bate aeui

VuT' No tax can be levied except in virtue of a leave in all baste for Berlin. Martial law has been bclrayal by former friends. Earl Urey on the tenable; but alter the insurrection allaevillo they 
1JÛ. No tax can be levied except 1 discontinued in thc Grand Duchy. part of government, chuckled at Lord Manley » threw aside all prudence, and brr Henry Bulwer

Rome.—The last accounts received from Rome, conversion to a principle lie recently denounced, was dismissed. , ,
to the 10th instant, bv the Castor steam boot, arc but In Id out no hope that the suggestion would bc Count iMiraeol was instantly despatched to Lon- 
of conaidcrable importance. She has brought the adopted. , . don to give explanations on the subject, but he
declaration of principles announced to the Roman The measure on the Navigation Laws remains had no official character ; beseems to have resereed 
Chambers on llic first day of their sitting, by. which in lhe position in which it was last week lefi. in the whole purpose ol Ins iniss on for a verbal co„i 
the difficult uroblcin of the separation of thc this respect, however, it resembled a huge batch o. inunication ; and Loid 1 alinerston rcluecd to 
sniritual from the temporal power has been solved, ministerial promises and projects. receive him. It wad afterwards intimated by the
The deputy Bonaparte having asked, whether the Thc accounts from India bytlicOverlandM.nl British Government that even if Count Mirasol .rod 
declaration read to the Assembly was merely the have had a favourable effect at Manchester ; con- been clothed with crcuentials, her Majesty could 
expression of the ministry, or whether it was the siderable orders arc reported to have been received, pot haye received a fresh envoy Iroir.the tlueen ol 
expression of his Holiness wishing to recognize and at prices too which will yield a lair return to Spain, alter thc abrupt dismissal ol tlie British 
the sacred and imprescriptible rights of the people, the producer. Thc stocks in some of the Indian Minister from Madrid, unless indeed such envoy 
Signor Momiani, the Minister of thc Interior, markets are reported to have been reduced very had been charged with a suitable apology on thc 
reulied as follows The programme is thc pro- much, and prices had an upward tendency. part of his Sovereign. \\ e theretore
auction of the entire ministry, of whom all the Mr.llume brought forward his plan for 1 arha- wholly in the dark as to the specific allegations 
members have participated in its composition; 1 mentary Reforms on Tuesday, and it is now un- against Sir Henry Bulwcr, upon which the bpuniah 
conscmicntlv proclaim loudly that llic declaration dergoing discussion, with an absolute certainly as Government thought fit to act. and at this critical 
is the unanimous expression of ;he Ministry, ratified to its fate. Ilis proposed extension of the suffrage moment no explanations or statements deserving 
and approved entirely by his Holiness.” ' gore much beyond the ordinary household fran- the--slightest consideration have been produced at

Letters of the Utli from the head-quarters of the cl.ise ; it is to extend to certain lodgers, and be, in ail." «ptl,ri1fiv
Piedmontese army slate that the expected attack fact, a registered residentiary suflroge. Out-ol l he Western Tunes mentions, that on Saturday 
on Verona did not take place, though .r>0,000 men doors, the matter has excited comparatively little week an excavator, who was passing through u
were brought within three miles of the city, in interest.; the working classes look upon it with field near thc village ol Ide, was attracted to a

seauenceofits being ascertained that Rndeisky, suspicion, as a “ middle-class move,’ to upset the t,cdge by observing a flock of magpies nnd other 
nfier ihe capitulation of Vicenza, had returned broader principle of thc charter ; tradesmen and hedge rise from the spot; and on'examination It
wiili l'î 000 men. audit was not considered pru- the mercantile class, on the other hand, feel that, found llic skull and legs ol a child, lour month

attack a fortified place, with so large a the time for agitation of this sort is ill chosen, and old, of which thetrunkhudbeeucoinpletelyde- 
rarnson. in an irregular manner. that it is calculated to postpone the accomplish. V0Urcd. , „.. .....
® Th a Pnhia of the Dili instant, quotes a letter ment of objects fraught with immediate advantage. Great Loss of American Itluile Skips, intern 
fr-,-Rni.ie of the 7th expressing fears for the That this is an accurate representation ol thc state gcncc has reached Lloyd’s that the Vislmu, llarue- 
„a,miiil.lv of that capital.—Cardinal Cincchi huv- of public feeling is established by the character of diere, master, which arrived at Hong h.ong Irom 
inrr refused *o accept tlie Presidency oftheCouncil a majority of the meetings that have been held.— the New Hebrides, on tlie 89th of April, had spo- 
ofeMhLtcra Cardinal Ccroni had 6ccn elevated to There appears to have keen comparatively little ken the American whaler Rebecca, bint», master, 
that oust MoiiBlonor Emmanuel Muzzarelh had enthusiasm al any place; at many places the re- at Ascension, who reported the total lo„s of 17 

On Friday, the President had no sooner taken \ been anrinmiml President and Prince Pietro Odes- solutions had narrow escapes from chartist amend- American-whalers and their crews m a typhoon 
his seat at txvo o’clock, than lie informed the as-1 r f i, 1 , r, . , u ’ I’nsoliiii Vice-Prcsi- ments, and in others were actually beaten, lhc off thc north-west coast of China, 
eenibly that he had received another letter from “L U^rr Co"£S. Jcbato is adjourned to the BOH, instant. ÏRfFaND

him at"h,ffU™st,°l::lCv=no’dock Not rocSLit Eu,tt.-Ou, advice, from Alexandria arc to Trial o/C/mriràla.-Denni, CaHaglmn G«rgo ^ ^ R,w Salurday next,
by post, he hod taken thc necessary precautions to U'C.Vthi .nst. Mclic.net All was neither better nor ^u ing, I homas^^to ® £J^gc Blackburn, and is to follow the same course as the United 
assure himself of its authenticity, and had asccr- xxoreo ^an at the date of our lust intelligence. Vfhil « Thomas Havlcs and Charles Bailey Irishman.
tamed that it really emanated from Louis Napo- Hrahmi 1 ncha wus daily mtroducmg.ncw mea- Jolm Kinslon, riioina« Haylcs, o U ^ gatur- The 'lVibune, too, has become warlike, end 
Iron. The following is thc letter sures of economy m the administration of aflairs, were tried at the Ne^"r ”» Di , urgcg the establishment of a commissariat, the col-

rii raiiicto and his officers, from fear ot his displeasure, ex- day, for riot, and assaulting the 1 oiicc at uibi.ui e onofan omDlc 8t0Ck ofeunpowder, pikes,&.C.
London, June 11, 1848. I.ibit the greatest activity in the execution of his Bonner’s Fields, on Sunday, the 4th instant. The Nation the or^an of the Confederates, has

M. le President,—I was proud to have been orderg- Thcv were oil found guilty, with the exception of i ne vvaiion, me organ ni me vumeu w ,
elected representative of the people;of Paris and in The country-people, whose oppression under 111,nan, but the Common Sergeant deferred pass- P«c p 0c of Saturday The following is an 
three other departments. It was, m my opinion, Mehemet AI Ka rule excited compassion, are now inrr sentence. The trial of the chartist leaders, in ^ pubhcaUon ot baturüay. A ne lu g 
an ample reparation for thirty years exile and sjx a wor6C bt1nc under Ibrahim, owing to tho nuin- Newgate, has been postponed till thc next session cxt 1 ? • , , undertaken is not to take up

coptivity. But the injurious suspicions to i,cr 0f men ho is constantly requiring fur the of the Central Criminal Court I - t s e

I
Arrival oj Ihe Admiral, and 

Kroni-gc.—H. M. S. Wellesley 
Goldsmith, bearing the Flag i 
Vico Admiral. Rt. Hon. Thon 
donald, (i. C. B ecame up our 
morning, about six o’clock, in t 
Steam Ship, Com. Wingrovc, 

4 days from Bermuda. 1 
mge companion into thc h 

against the combined influent 
nnd a north west wind at thc 
pose of about five miles per h 
lyv is a very fine looking ship < 
four gun class and looks in b 
built at Bombay in 18J5, u 
mounts 7:2 guns, and has the u 
Cut) officers and men. The no 
mirai wc arc informed lias 
since 1808.

Several of the officers of 
natives of this city. Thc Fla< 
,,ildsmith, whoso 
/H 1*2, is also a native ofllulilu; 
mlerable service. He is also 
scientific acquirements.—Capt. 
tlicr to Asst. Com. Gen. Olive 
stationed in Now Brunswick, o 
ed from Hong Kong, whither 1 
take charge of the Commissar! 
nmte portion of the British Em 
, The Scourge is somewhat r 
thc vessel which has just coi 
tho Convict Mitcliel.—She i 
sea on Thursday last, bound : 
of tit. Lawrence, to relievo tl 
sloop, ordered home.—Halifax

IArt. 1. The duties of man in society are sum
med up in respect for the constitution, in obedi
ence to thc laws, in the defence of the country, in

and in

Tho President of Ihc United States lias issued a . 
Proclamation proclaiming thc re-establishment ol 
Peace between that country and Mexico, lhe 
troops are ordered lo bc disbanded.

the accomplishment of his family duties, 
the practice of that fraternal maxim, “ 
would that men should do to von, do vc to them 
likewise.’’

Art. 2. Tlie constitution guarantees to all Ship Ellen, McLaughlan, arrived at I’iclpti on 
thc 21 ith ult. from Loch Lnxford, Sutlierlaiidsliire, 
with 15(5

li'cZl
passengers, lately tenants on llic Duke ol 

Sutherland's- estate, and sent lo Pictou at the ex
pense of his Grace.

lhc Halifax Guardian has come tons this week 
in an entire new dress, nnd makes a very hand 
some appearance. Tlie paper is principally de
voted to religious subjects, and furnishes a large 
amount of useful and interesting intelligence.

Thc steam ship Britannia, 75 hours from New 
York, arrived at Ilulifax on Saturday hast, and left 
again in a few hours for Liverpool.

Î
commission

At the May meeting of thc Society fur Promoting 
Christian Knowledge, in London, a sum. making, 
in addition lo a former grant, £1000, was voted to
wards thc erection of a Cathedral at Fredericton,
N. B. -----------

Gi.obK Assurance Company.—The annual meeting of 
die Stockholders in this Company, took place on Monday 
ihc .‘td instant, when Messrs. John Duncan, Tims. Vaughan, 
ticorge L. Lovell, James Smith, Jolm Haws. Edward 
Hippisley, and Henry Chubb, were rc-clecled Directors; 
and al a meeting of the Board on Tuesday, Jolm Duncan, 
Esquire, was unanimously re-elected President.

New-Bkunswkk Marine Assurance Company.— 
\l die Annual Meeting of lhe stockholders fur lhe election 
of Directors, held yesterday, Messrs. James Kirk, Jolm 
Wishnrt, Tims. Leavitt; John Word, John V. Thurgar, 

Wiggins, W. H. Scovil, D. J. McLaughlin, and Win 
ere re-elected. Ala subsequent meeting of lhc 

James Kirk, Esq. was unanimously re-elected

Customs Establishment, II 
by llic 

appointing the i 
item, for comh 

riment at this port— 
jNimoU Department.—Cliarh 

Collector at Bermuda, now 
«roller of Customs and Navigation 
l-'.sq. late first Clerk, retained as su 
late second Clerk, lo hc retained 

Outdoor Df.partii 
intending Officer of Imposts.

B. Mnrpliv. Esq. Superintending 
Clerk.

F. A mail, orders were received
MlijeSU "s( 'i 
initier the N

usloms,Directors,
President.

1 i^King’s College 
if Provincial Univ 

mi the -9th ull. 
eretl by the Vice-Pf 
Jacob, who on this o

he Annual Festival ol 
observed at Frederic 
tit Andress 
stituiion, tl 
i the chair 
ss, Mr. lieorgo Can- 
ollcgc on the Univer- 
dcgrcc of Bachelor of 
cuts who had attained 
ive departments, viz 
ficienl of the year ; to 
p of Mr. Edward Wil- 

Mathematicul proficien- 
>l in Botany ; and to 
tcond class in Matlie- 

crlificates of having an
nual examination were 
W. Wood, Tutors in the

e Chancellor's absence I 
rlisli Essays, in compeli- 
suing year, in the words 
orator of ltome

niuNUS.-
solved in

2
ss was deliv 
the Rev. Dr

Alter the conclusj

Retirements —John Wallace 
is placed on the retired list at £020 
Messrs. Isles and Forsyth on the r< 
led on when their services are requ

CONSTITUTION.
CHAPTER I.—OF THE SOVEREIGNTY OF THE 

PEOPLE.
Art. 10. France is a democratic republic, one 

nnd indivisible.
11. Tlie French republic has its symbol, 

“Liberty,Equality, and Fraternity.”
12. The sovereignty resides in tlie universali

ty of the French citizen. It is unalienable ami 
miprescribable to thc individual, and no fraction of 
tho people can attr ibute to liimself the exercise of il.

13. All the public powers, whatever |lhey may 
be, emanate from the people.

14. Tlie separation of the powers is thc first 
condition of a free government.

mol’s presentation.) as I 
cv; to Mr. Donald Bli 
Mr. Neville Parker, as 
malics and Natural Phil 
tisfaclorily passed the 
given to Mr. J. It. Dca t 
Sackville Academy 

The Vice-President 
have lo propose the so 
lion for thc Ciold Meda 
of the philosopher, sluti 
‘AGRICUl.TURA NI1III

John Mitch el.—Wo lean 
1er received at Keefler’s Reai 
diet is suffering from Asthma 
be placed on the Public Wor 
his health, or is reported fit b 
intendant. Wc learn from t 
A/.itcliel lias at present a smal 
ward thc Dromedary Hulk, n 
cd to all tlie restrictions of a ( 
dl and believed that he dined 
llic Scourge, thc whole passage 
ing Chronicle.

*
DULCIUS, NIHIL 

the customary
DOMINI-

The Convocation
CHAPTER II.—ON THE LEGISLATIVE POWER.

15. The French people delegate their legisla
tive powers to a single assembly.

lti. Thc election has for basis tho population.
17. Tlie total number of tlie representnlives of 

the people will be 750, including 
lives fur Algeria and the French colonies.
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Invention for Restore 
Boston Evening Traveller of i 
article verifying Dr. C. P. Hr 
discovery of a mode oftreatr 
nral eye-sight can be prescrv 
aid of glasses, near-sight ren 
vision restored in old people ' 
fur years. The curative proc 
mainly, of a series of the sii 
the object of which is to prêt 
vase may bo. the true form : 
The Traveller reports varie 
treatment derived from intei 
patients who have been etn 
Dr. Bronson, 
wearing glasses for years, b 
under a treatment of a few v 
worn glasses for 20*ycars, It: 
them aside entirely. Wc ■ 
reported :

Or.c case, and the one w 
neared to us tlie most striking 
vestigated, xvas that of a lad} 
ty years since lost her eye si; 
wc presumed, of a long fit o 
became so completely impai 
neither to work nor to rend nr 
her most intimate friends ac 

She consulted an opl
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ns and Navigation Law» 
i—W. Etlmmi and W. 
Imports— C. X'. Forster, 
Deblois, Esq. 

usloms and Navigation

the representa- St. Jo
landlord, who, it will
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lllClUUUCTO.—i
Laws—II. Hockeii, Es , r

Dai.uousie and Bathurst.—Vacant.—[Courier

and Navigaiion

TiremENTs.—II. Bowyer Smith. Esq., laic Colleqj» y 
or, is placed on the Retired List ;—ami Messrs. Stringer 
and Walker on the Redundant List. James Sayre, Esq., 
late sub-Crtllector al Dorchester, goes on tlie Retired List. 
Henry XVright,Ksq. late sub-Collecior ai Miramiehi.is pla
ced on the Retired List.—[New-Bruus.

ri.eton.—The Court of Oyer ondTer- 
I Gaol Delivery, under a tip'

Woods lock, on Thursday i 
accused of beii 

ai that place on the l‘2th 
Justice Barker, presided.

jig heen sworn, wc uiulerslond His Honor delivered a 
t excellent address on llic causes which had led to ilu- 

of lhe present Court, and in tlie most feeling but 
forcible maimer addressed himself lo lhe good sense of the v 
County, and cxhorlcd all persons lo discountenance those 
mi.schievoirs proceedings uud displays arising out of party 
feelings, which, although kepi within lhe strict letter of die 
law. are nevertheless calculated lo offend the prejudices of 
others. Ilis Honor,in a particular manner, alluded lo thc 
present happy slain of lhe City ami Comity of Saint John, 
where thousands of persons of all denominations live to
gether in harmony and peace, each enjoying ami allowing 
his neighbour to'enjoy without molestation the ri«lil to 
worship bis Maker at whatever place of worship be pleases.
Ilis Honor glanced al Uie distracted state ol society m H" A- 
the oh! world, where one mighty sovereign was sudden y 
dethroned, and obliged to fly from Ilis kingdom with h- 
wile and family, lo escape the fury of his subjects ; ami 
others forced to abandon their capitals, and nearly al! me
naced with the fierce revolutionary spirit of thc 
X icwing the anarchy and confusion now prev; 
the people of this Province cannot loo highly appreciate 
die blessings of the Constitution under which we uve. cn- 
joying as we do the protection of lhe British flag, nnd 
secuntv and freedom so amply guaranteed by lhe whole» 
some spirit of Ihe British laws.

Ilis Honor concluded his eloquent address by earnest I v 
entreating all his bearers lo cultivate the spirit of friend
ship and kindness with each oilier—to acl on the principle 

golden rule so creditable ami pleasing to the vhr.s- 
and by mutual acts of forbearance to foster and tc- 

i’l that perfect spirit of Christian charity among them, 
so essential to the prosperity and happiness ol society.

The Solicitor-General appeared on behalf of live Crown, 
and J. A. Street and Charles XV alters, Esquires, lor Bit-
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The Grand
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(From the ltoyat Gazette.) 

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
ucy llic Lieutenant Governor lias been pleas- 
X\ illi.ini 11. Struct, Esquire, Mayor of the

Ilisin the riots 
Honor, Mr

hold

Jury
Ilis Excelle 

cd to appoint
City of Si. John. , , „ . ,

Janu s Taylor, Esquire, lo bc Commissioner of I ublii 
Buildings, in the room of II. XVolliauper, Esquire, resigned.

img
ible

it a case of a natural decay - 
glasses. She used occordi 
with tolerable success, and t 
for four years. Stronger pla 
magnifying power, xvere thc 
ry, and xvere assumed. Ai 

)e, as the waning eight re 
cs tvcrc resorted to, till at lc 
ns a necessary help, notonlj 
work, but to tlie ordinary cn 
of a family. In the month < 
consulted Prof. Bronson, ai 
prescriptions. In one week 
stales—so light xvas her fail 
remedy—she found her s 
improving. She persevcrct 
tiuu of the prescribed mode 

• fortnight she xvas enabled It

e i ircuits

Secretary’s Office, 5th July, It! HI.

Ilis Worship thc (new) Mayor, William II. 
Street, Esquire, xvas duly sworn into office, on 
Thursday morning last, before A, William Boyd, 
Esquire, the Commissioner, under a Dedimus To- 
lestaient from His iExcellency thc Lieutenant Go
vernor.— Mr. Street formerly filled the office of 
Mayor for one year from 1835 to 1830, and xvc be
lieve gave general satisfaction.

ir subjects 
aient abroad

VINSWHILE LIFE REM 
SO.1l

Dr. XVislars Balsam of XVih 
No Deception. In selling furtl 
«-real medicine, wc have nodes 
laboring under aH[icliotl,nor do 
i lia u il Justly deserves. Yet wl 
tin- vast amount of suffering a 
many of die diseases in which tl 
In "‘lily successful, we feel thaï 

say loo much ii 
dies, it is truc, I 

for lhc cure of 
lave been fourni mi tlouln 
,-t been discovered, it is 

isetl its uffec

The Ilcv. Charles Mackay having received a 
very cordial and numerously signed Call to become 
the Pastor of Union Street Congregational Church 
iu this City, to which hc has acceded, will be in
stalled on Thursday evening next, the 13th insL on 
which occasion n number of Ministers from the 
Congregational Union of New Brunsxvick and 
Nova Scotia will bc present. Service to com
mence at six o’clock.

E 11

1st That lhe Sheriff was one of die prosecutors, and hid 
lodged informations and complaint against deMdanU In 
the matters charged in the indictment.-2nd. t hat »■; 
Sheriff had purposely excluded from the panel all Roman 
Catholics of lhe Coau„. roW, “?ŒiKX'toX*

irougiy, or 
irions renie

suceessli--
smnli.tr affections, ii may bc pi 
|i has cured Astiima in many cy 
stamling, after physicians had < 
reach of medieinc.

Nom- genuine without the wi 
on die wrapper;—For sale by : 
Si. John, N- B

5^* A Bazaar, “ thc proceeds of which are to be 
applied towards liquidating a heavy debt still re
maining due on the Wesleyan Chapel and Mission 
House” at Carleton, is to bc held at the public 
room over Allen & Co’s. Furniture Warehouse, in 
King street, Carleton, on Friday next, 14th inst., 
to commence at 10 o’clock ; when a variety ofreal
ly useful and ornamental articles, made expressly 
for thc purpose, will bc offered fur sale at moder-

a",,;„,sUhe,c were number^of ^ ^

lo exist agonist llic defeoilanU, and had not taken the jur)
‘"ritenraigiomidwaVtotM l-erorc Ihc Judge "ho de
cided that sufficient evidence was not adduced to sntt.ll 
him that the SltcrilT was tin actual Prosecutor.

K«lSll Roman t'alhnlies. bn, also all Orange,,urn 
Sc County from the jury, and had in sn dotng .«-««[ 
i due discretion, which view was lully sustained b> h.
Court, which now, as al the previous Çddrl» in jj* ,nül 
emphatic manner, overruled lies ground of challcn„^

The third ground was fully admitted by demurrer on the

asnzszTiJs.-srz-ssds^.

jourued.—-Vew Jirunsicickcr ~_____
The Fredericton Reporter says-'1 II ■j’^^jud^ehaS f -

ludiscrmiinalcly from all parts of the County.
The Woodstock Sentinel say à « there were fih>jfi« W.M1
rleited their recognisances, and their bad is

tfic several amouuts which their bonus spccii>. ^ iv
4 c regret to etoto ll.M Mr. George gtochfott  ̂

one of our most active Conetablee, ha 
broken ond was otherwiae aeverely injure" •, |
inn from Ina wagon in lhe Market Squar ae*
nesday last, hie horac having become............. - «
ble owing to the breaking of a part of ,

—Courier.
8lS 1

|
have wilue131. The direct taxes can be fixed for one year

01132. Thc essential guarantees of the rigid of 

labour arc, liberty of labour, voluntary association, 
equably in.the relations between tlie employer and 
the workman ; gratuitous instruction, education, 
suitable to cach man’s position ; establishments ol 
prévoyance ond credit; llic establishment of great 
works of public utility, and the state destined lo 
employ llic men iu case of failure of work.

133. Thc constitution guarantees the public

A si

VALUABLE MEDICIN/ 
,l„. cum billed virtues ol tl 
' Cherm and several othci

ate prices.

The IIarmonf.ons.—Our old friends, thc Har- 
aftcr upxvards of three years’ absence, liv/./

,1,.,1‘ul cm alive properties are
•l,,vaUll,WSrALSF.Y-SoFOI

more or le 
irtucs. 'l"l

Sic., rende

witOificnev of so many medic 
which they profess to cure.

It is very different with / 
moan4 of-a wonderful ihemic; 
<-vi>rt" purpose of inaitufaci 
X M ines tif lhe most valuable c< 

,vd is obiaiiivd, pure and 
those which acl m unit 
Dull ul llic 
ihv.inosl cxc.
Imlhlnr ils miiaculous powers 
lui flavor.

The Forest XX me is most .1 
caev in renewin'* worn-out a 
ral ill health proceeding Irom 

t t’ie stomach, liver, heart ai
•ess. Ivepepsia, indigestion. 

I .;tied suite of the system. A
lures invalida ol this class 

, j health. It h;ib a Is 
. ,‘nU Irom a lingering slat

prietor'

er, 5. Brick B 
bottle, with I

montons,
have revisited St. John, and last evening gave one 
of their truly dcliglitfulConccrts, at the Hall of the 
Institute. Notwithstanding the unfavorable wea
ther, thc spacious Hall was quite full, and the 
numerous audience loudly testified their entire gra
tification, by repeated hearty plaudits. The only 
change in tlie ilannoneon Company, since their 
former visit, is that Mr. Francis Lynch has suc
ceeded our old favorite, Crosby, as the Basso, the 
other three, Mr. Pike and thc Messrs. Poxver are 
as before, excepting tlmt their voices have de
cidedly and considerably improved in volume and 
sweetness since xve formerly heard them. Mr. 
Lynch’s Bass is of rich quality, though scarcely as 
powerful as Crosby’s, but his upper tones are pe
culiarly clear and sxveet. The performance of 
last evening was, altogether, most excellent ; 
being, indeed, one of the best Concerts these high
ly gifted Vocalists have ever given here ; and tlie 
delight of the audience was unequivocally express
ed throughout. The second Concert of thc Har- 
moneons takes place this evening, at 8 o’clock, 
when nur Citizens xvill have another opportunity 
of enjoying exquisite melody combined xvitb chaste 
and innocent mirth.

134. Thc Legion of Honour is maintained. 
• The statutes shall bo revised and placed in accor

dance witli democratic and republican principles.
135. The territory of Algeria, and of the colo

nies, is declared French territory, and shall be go
verned by particular laws suited to each.

By the 13th chapter, which has reference to the 
attributes of the executive poxver, there is, besides 
thc president, who is to be elected by universal 
Guffragc, a vice-president, who xvill be nominated 
on thc presentation of thc president of the republic 
by the national assembly, and who by right of of
fice will be president of the council ol state. J he 
president is to be elected for four years. Thc pre- 
bideiit will nominate all thc members and all the 
political agents; be can dispose of thc military 
force, but cannot command them in person. Some 
of the members of the committee proposed that 
genet al officers should be excluded from the office 
of president, but that proposition was overiulcd. 
'Vite assembly ia4o here elected every three years. \

remain It 4s well known to 
Mili-taiiros root
U. II ;h Iiic.i

.liffiisetl together in 
, mi iiisepariihle i».,he

uinnI uf lioiliiij?. 
v.iiol inert, a»'J '» 
tlivr useless. 11

human frame. Tl 
relient ami truly vident to

Sf.iuous Accident.—Wc «f****^

Williams’MnU Siege I on b]onday ovel
coming from Maguag place, in paasiiwa
When about flc,me in contact wilit

a,nFle miuring several of the passengers, 
and upaet. mjur g Co| y Anderson waMO
“•SZSfiSi he was left at the nearest h— 

edical aid sent for.—SO Andrews Star

The Store of Mr. James Doherty, at Woodstock, 
was robbed of Dry Goode, Notes of Hand, &c. to 
the value of £500, on the night of Sunday the 2d 
inst. The principal part of tlie Goods had subse
quently been found concealed under a bridge on 
the Houlton road.

A tine new Ship, named tits Moultzuma,, of a- 
bout 000 tons, built at St. Mary’s Bay, N. S-> > 
Mr. Doanc, for Mr. James Adam, °f,111 k Ll,o'nmpr 
towed into our harbour last Friday, by the 

Conqueror.

'.lie Pm]

• cities and l 
the subscribi 
ice 5s. per 
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\Melancholy Accidf-nt.—On Monday eve 
last, just before the Steam Mill was closed, i 
little girls went into the ground floor of the 
where the lath machine is erected, and •« 

using themselves, when one of the girls cl<

Gt

MAH
On the 20lh nil., at St. Jo

Hector. Mr. William II. tict
daughter ol the late Copum
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/ Sales bu Auction.Contract for Removing ASHES, 
SOIL, &c.

OFFICE OF

EARTHENWARE,
IA.W1 IIOODN, SHUARS,

Ships' Outfits, &c.
The Subscribers hove on hand, and for sale at 

their Warehouses in Portland, viz ;
On "Consignment—Ex "SPRING —

O 1 RATES EARTHENWARE, of good
* Vv assortment for this market ;

10,000 FIRE BRICKS ;
500 RIDGE TILES.

Ex “ Cambria,” from London :
Two Cases, containing—

Fancy Dof.skins, Cashmeretts, TWEEDS, 
and Block BROAD CLOTHS ;

One Case, containing—
Black Crapes, Satin Vestings, Silk Parasols, 
Fancy Silk Opera Ties,
Black Kid, Pearl, and colored Silk GLOVES, 
Black, White and colored Lace 
Colored Lisle 
LACE CAP FRONTS,
Lace Head Dresses,
Muslin CAPS, Ribbon Collarets,
Lace Collars, Black Crape Collars,
Sewed Muslin Collars,
Muslin Habit Shirts, with Collars,
Worked Muslin do. ; Worked Cambric do 
Bunches French FLOWERS,
White Mourning ditto,
Colored WREATHS,
Egyptian Muslin Edging,
Lisle and Imitation Valancicncs LACE, 
Thread Lace, Thread Edging.

One Case, containing—
Checked GINGHAMS, Gambroons,
Fancy CRAPE,
Fancy Plaid ORLEANS CLOTHS,
Lustred Checked 
Cheni ditto 
SILK STRIPED GLACE ;

One Case, containing—
Black and White and Printed Muslin DRES 

SES,
Men’s and Women’s Grey, Colored and White 

Cotton and Merino HOSE,

MUSIC AND MIRTH !
AT THE

Mechanics’ Institute

c,Wht in the machinery - she was carried round I Tl.i« Mommy, by the Itrv. Robert Irvine. Mr. John > 
several times on the shah, which drives the machine, of ihis Ciiy/ * * ’ ' ‘ J“s ,ler ° ‘ '
nnd we regret to add was mangled in n most shock
ing manner, instantly depriving her of life- The 
little girl was aged about 12 years, and was the 
eldest daughter of the widow Laliavc, wliosc hus
band was killed last December.—lb.

•.onfinod m 
niche,since 
ting money 
iter at l)al- 
nont on the 
3 5th July 
:d of Thirty 
sonmenl in

On Tuesday Iasi, I»y ilie Itov. Samuel Robinson, 
Joseph Longinaitl, to" Miss Elizabeth Ilitch, both of
C ‘In'

Mi
ORDNANCE, i

—„ - ^r^TVT-nniVTCl SL Joh"'M B ' lst Jal^ ,8ia >THE HARMONEOINo SEALED Tenders will be rccctved by the Rcs-
. . , leiimnninl ^ pcctivo Officers of Her Majesty’s Ordnance, 

Second Grit ml Vocal, Sentimental, Instrumentai, „nlii Monday the 17th-instant, at 12 o’clock, noon, 
Ethiopie ami Uperalic from Persons willing to remove the ASHES,

SOIL, vV.c., from the Barracks at this place and 
Partridge Island, ns often as may be required du
ring the Year ending 30th June, 1849. The Ten
ders to express the amount in Sterling.—For fur
ther information apply to the Barrack Master at 
this place. [Cour.]

Loaf and Brown Sugar, Starch, 
Nails, &c., by Auction.

On Wednesday the 12th instant, the Subscriber 
will Sell at his Store in Dock Street, at 11 o’
clock in the morning, the following GOODS,

£>Zir|TIDS. refined LOAF SUGAR,

26 £1 12 do. bright Porto Rico do.
50 Boxes best Poland Starch,
15 Puns, bright foreign MOLASSES,
10 Kegs Salcrntus,
15 Brls. Mess PORK,
20 Chests fine Congo TEA,

Boxes Steele’s hard SOAP,
50 Do. No. 1, family do.
50 Casks roselicad wrot NAILS,
50 do. Cooking Raisins,

5 Bris. V.ante CURRANTS,
10 Bugs Sumatra COFFEE,
50 Reams Brown and Gray English Wrapping 

PAPER,
10 Bags washed Filberts,

200 Gross Friction Matches,
50 Boxes Soda BISCUIT,
50 Do. Servant’s Friend,
00 Do. Mould CANDLES,
59 Kegs fine Flour of Mustard nnd Ginger,

100 l)oz. domestic Manufactured Corn Brooms, 
20 Do. Patent SCYTHES,
10 Do. Sickles ; 12 Brass and Bronzed Fen 

ders, 2 setts Scales,—with Fig Blue, Saltpetre, 
Allum, Epsom Salts, Cassia, Cream Tartar, Rhu
barb, Camphor, &e. &c.

July 4, 1648.

this City, on Monday evening last, hy 
under Stewart, Air. Giovanni Harding,
Bishop. of F.nslporl.

On Thursday evening last, l»y the Rev. S. Itushy, Mr 
Bell, to .Miss Alary A. Storm, both of the l*a

the Rev. Alex- 
to Aliss Alary

Halifax, July C.
Arrival of the Admiral, ami llic Convict Hcarncr 

Scourge—U. M. S. Wellesley, r>. Cent, George 
Holds, nilh, bearing the Flag I Ited nil lie fore) of 
Vice Admiral.Rl. Hon. Tliomns, Lari ui Dun- 
donald, (I.O. R, enmn up onr harbour yesterday 
momma, about six o’clock, in to,F ortho Scourge, 
St,-am Ship, Com. Wingrovc, after a fine run of 
rally I days from Bermuda. The Scourge brought 
her huge companion into the harbour in fine style 
against the combined influences of an ebb tide 
!tnd a north west wind at the rate we should sup
pose of about five miles per hour. The Welles
ley is a very fine looking ship of the old seventy- 
four gun class and looks in beautiful order, was 
built at Bombay in 1815, measures 1710 tons, 
mounts 72 guns, and has the usual complement of 
G00 officers and men. The noble and gallant Ad
miral we arc informed has not visited Halifax 
ni nee 1808.

Several of the officers of the Flag Ship are 
natives of this city. The Flag Captain, George 
goldsmith, whose commission is dated Kith Sept. 
>812, is also a native of Halifax, and has seen coti- 
mlerable service. He is also celebrated for his 
scientific acquirements.—Capt. Goldsmith is bro
ther to Asst. Com. Gen. Oliver Goldsmith, lately 
stationed in Now Brunswick, nnd recently invalid
ed from Hong Kong, whither lie had proceeded to 
take charge of the Commissariat Dept., in that re
mote portion of the British Empire.

The Scourge is somewhat remarkable as being 
the vessel which has just conveyed to Bermuda, 
the Convict Mitchel.—She again proceeded to 

Thursday last, bound it is said to the Gulf 
of St. Lawrence, to relievo the Vesuvius steam 
sloop, ordered home.—Halifax Morning Courier.

William II. 
risli of Portland.

At llic Parish Cliurrh. Gagetnwn, on Tuesday, the 1th 
insliint* bv the Rev. N. A. Coster, Rector, John .1- Alillidge. 
Esquire, to Isabella l.cc, daughter of the Hun. Harry 
Peters, all of that place.

tas issued a 
ilishment of 
ixico. The

This, Tuesday Evening, July 11.

CHAV (IF, OF PIECES.

(Alill.
rpiIF. HARMONISONS, who for the lost five 
JL years have performed in all the principal 

cities and towns in the United States and British 
Provinces, being on their return from the south nnd 
west, after an absence of three years from the 
north and cast, have the honor to announce to the 
ladies and gentlemen of this city, that this evening 
they will give their second

GRAND UNIQUE MUSICAL SOIREE, 
on which occasion they will offer an attractive 
Programme of their most pleasing and laughable 
Quartettes, Glees, Trios, Sungs, Melodies and 
Choruses—appearing as Citizens and Ltiiiu-

es Power. I Basso, Francis Lynch. 
Al. S. Pike. | Tenure, John Power.

DIED.
On Thursday morning, bill inst. Airs. .Sophia, relict of 

the late Air. John Ford, of this City, in the 53ih year of her 
age—leaving seven children to feel their bereavement.

On Saturday morning, after a lingering illness, David 
Henry, fifth son of Air. James A g new, ul this city, aged 
seven years anil three months.

Al Sand Point, Carlulon, on Wednesday morning, John, 
second son of Air. Sclli Wlictvii. in the 23rd year ul his 
age, generally respected by all who knew him. llis end 
was peace.

L Vie toil Oil 
lerlandshire,
the Duke of 
u at the ex

CONTRACT FOR BOOMS. 100rpIIE South Bay Boom Comvany will receive 
-B- Tenders until Wednesday the 12th instant, 

at 12 o’clock, noon, for the furnishing of a quantity 
of SPRUCE LOGS, of suitable lengths and sizes 
for their Booms, the said Boom Logs to be delivered 
in South Bay, at such place as will be pointed out 
by the Agent for the Boom Company, and will 
require to lie bored by the Contractor, ready to 
receive the Boom Chains. The full particulars of 
the quantity required, the lengths nnd sizes, as 
well as the mode of preparing said Boom Logs, 
with all other particulars, will be obtained on ap
plication at the office of Mr. A. M‘L. Sf.ely, the 
President of the Company, where the Tenders will 
be received.
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hope of n blissful immortality, Mr. John Pi 

and eleven children !<>
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Alto, Jam 
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A.Cai
JOHN POLLOK, 
A. M‘L. SEELY, 
M. FISHER, 
MOSES TUCK, 

Thomas Macmackin, Secretary- 
St. John, 4th July, 1848.—[Cour.]

\FT Committee.(t7*Tickets Is. 3d.—To be had at the door. 
i)unrs open at 7A—Concert to commence at 

8 o’clock. * July 11, 1848.FORT OF SAINT JOHN. II. G. KINNEAR.
ARRIVED.

Leavitt, Liverpool, 35—Win. Normal Seminary,Tuesday—Ship Portland,
Leavitt, sail and coals.

W ednesday—Ship l.esmahagow, Gaskin, Liverpool, 3(5— 
Flew welling A: Reading, salt, itc.

Agnes, Isaac, Liverpool, via New York, 3—James Kirk, 
salt and coitls.

Barque Sophia, Spence, Liverpool. 10—John Robertson. 
Pearl. Howies, Liverpool, 37—S. Wiggins & Son, salt, 

rig Caroline Les,ure, Patton, Glasgow, PJ—R. Rankin &. 
Co. merchandise.

Bri-aiitine Ella, Pike Eastport—George i Immas, ballast. 
General Tavlor, Kavanagh, Belfast, (Ale.) 2—ballast. 
Iiaska, Bailey, Alexandria, 12—George Thomas, Hour and

Schr. Chance, Dorman, Eastport.
Thursday—Sclir. Hornet, lladdigan, Limerick, 10—John 

Robertson, passengers.
Kosciusko, Kills, Boston, 1—L D. Andrews, ballast.

Steamer Commodore, Browne, Boston, 36 hours 
—J. Whitney, passengers and merchandise.

Maid of Erin, Leavitt, Portland, 23 hours—Titos. Parks, 
passengers and merchandise.

Saturday—schr. Emily, Wood, Boston—assorted cargo. 
Barque Perseverance, Robinson, Dundee—N. s. Demill. 

day—ship Ion, Burns, Liverpool, 31—James Adam

SALE BY AUCTION.
TVfOTICE is hcrcbv given, that in consequence ol Air. 
11 SaAIUEL REYNOLDS not having paid the Third 
and Fourth Assessments upon 'Pen Shares ol the Capital 
Stock of the “ South llay lloom Company,” held and 
owned by him, of which assessments respectively due no
tice was given in accordance with the Act ol Incorpora
tion, ami there being now tine and owing on such Shares 
the sum of Six Pounds, being the amount of the third as
sessment on such Shares, with Interest from the twenty- 
lift h day of October, 1317, being the time such assessment 
became due, ami the sum of Six Pounds, being the amount 
of the fourth assessment on such Shares, with Interest from 
the tenth day of December, 1817. being the lime such as
sessment became due.

The said Ten Shares of the Capital Stock of the said 
“ South Bay Boom Company,” will, in pursuance of the 
authority contained in the Act ol Incorporation, be Sold 
at Public Auction on AIonday the seventeenth day of 
July next, at the Auction Room of J. V. Thvrgar, Esq., 

City of Saint John, at eleven o'clock, a. m.

ditto,
ditto,South Bay Boom Company,

TJUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given, that a 
JL further Instalment of Ten pf.r Cent, on the 
Capiml Stock of the South Hay Hoorn Company, is 
required to he paid to the Treasurer, at the Office 
of A. M L. Seely, President of the Company, on 
the tenth day of August next ensuing.

THOMAS MACAIACKIN,
Secretary 8f Treasurer.

mr, McPherson,
(Late Assistant in the St. John Grammar School,)
■ 'RESPECTFULLY announces to the inhabitants ot 
JL St. John nnd its vicinity, that lie has taken Rooms 

the South side of Princess Street, five doors from Gcr- 
im street, and nearly opposite Lancaster’s Hotel, where 
will, for the present, open a Normal Scmii 

and Evening Classes, on Monday the 
The course ul" Education will end 

branches, viz :—Itcadimr. Writing, Arithmetic ami 
keeping ; Geography. Use of the Globes. Drau 
Tracing and Embellishing Maps ; Mensuration of tiuper- 
fices. Solids ami Conic Sections ; Algebra ; Plane ami 
Solid Geometry ; Plane and Spherical Trigonometry ; 
Navigation, Land-surveying, with the Principles of Civil 
Engineering ; English, Latin and Spanish Gratm

Tenus (for Day Classes) varying from 17s. (id. to 27s. 
fid. per quarter ; for Evening Classes, made known on 
application at the School. Hours of attendance for Day 
Classes from 1) A.M. till I and from 2 r. M. till 4- ; fin 
Evening Classes, from half-past 15 till half-past D. Appli
cations to be made at the School.

Air. AIcPiikrsoN 
Building of large dimer 
the South side of Kin

ove his School alter the lapse ol"a few weeks, when 
the house will be completed.

Being intimately acquainted with the Normal 
Education, Air. AlcPiierson will adopt that 
Teaching in his School ; ami lie feels assured that, bv an 
approved plan of imparting instruction, and by zealous 
assiduity ami good government in Ills establishment, lie 

. tint- will give general satisfaction to parents and guardians who 
dsoti. may favour him with their patronage. The School will be 

furnished with Alaps, Globes, Nautical and Practical Sur
veying Instruments.

U To Young Ale» who may wish to obtain a thorough 
knowledge of Land-surveying in Theory and Practice, a 
favourable opportunity is oflered, os leisure hours, during 
the course of instruction, will he spent in the Country, in 
order to make learners practically acquainted with the 
several instruments used in Surveying ; lor keeping a Field 
Book and making calculations in ilic various measurements 
connected w ith that important branch of Science—Persons 
intended for a Mercantile or Maritime life will receive on 
education fully suited to, their respective callings.

i;;
Customs Establishment, Halifax.—By the last 

mail, orders were received by the Commissioners of Her 
Majesty *sCustoms, appointing the undermentioned officers, 
umler "the New System, for conducting the Customs De

nary for Day 
• 17th instant, 
nbracc the following 

Book-
40 Puncheons fine flavored Cuba RUM,
15 Tierces Cuba HONEY,
50 Hilda. British Island SUGAR,
GO Puncheons do.
10 Hhds. )
50 Qr. Casks > SHERRY WINE,

100 Octaves )

A few Puncheons Prime WHISKEY, imported 
in 1841.

St. John, 4th July, 1818.—[Cour.]_ 
ÜŸDVËÜTÏ SEME X T.

riment al this port— 
jniioou Department.—Charles Ilcseltinc, Esq. (late 

Collector at Bermuda, now absent in England) to he Con
troller of Customs nnd Navigation Laws; F. F. Steward, 
Esq. late first Clerk, retained as such ; and John T. Lane, 
late second Clerk, to be retained as such.

Outdoor Department.—J. Ulackmorc, Esq. Super
intending Officer of Imposts.

B. Alurphy, Esq. Superintending Officer of Imposts, to 
act as Clerk.

Retirements —John Wallace, Esq., late Controller, 
is placed on the retired list at £liL20 sterling per annum, and 
Messrs. Isles and Forsyth on the redundant list, to be cal
led on when their services are required.—lb.

‘1
nunl Festival oi 
red at Frederic 
dress was deliv- 
m, the Rev. Dr

ft, MOLASSES,
Bank of British North America,

(Incorporated by Royal Charter.)
OT1CE is hereby given that the Books for 

Registry of Shares at this Branch will be 
closed on the 30th June, instant, preparatory to a 
Half-Y’early Dividend, payable on the 2Gth July, 
and that no transfer of Shares can be made be
tween the 30th June and 2Gth July next.

Hy Order of the Court oj Directors.
S. N. BINNEY, Manager,

Halifax Branch.

Canr. Geo
i on the Umver- 
c of Bachelor of 
vho had attained 
eparlments, viz 
I of the year ; to 
lr. Edward Wil- 
intical proficien- 
Botany ; and to 
class in Alathc- 

of haV

:g(j N
o* And further Notice is hereby given, that in conse

quence of Mr. JAMES ALEXANDER not having paid 
the Third and Fourth Assessments upon Five Shares ol 
the Capital Stock of the “ South Hay Hoorn Company,’ 
held and owned by him, of which assessments respectively 
due notice was given, in accordance with the Act of Incor
poration. and mere being now due nnd owing on such 
Shares the sum of Three rounds, being the amount of the 
third assessment on such Shares, with Interest from the 
twenty-filth day of October. 1847, being the lime such as
sessment became doe. and the sum of Three Pounds, being 
the amount of the fourth assessment on such Shares, with 
Interest from the tenth day of December, 1C17, being the 
time such assessment became due.

The said Five Shares of the Capital Slock of the said 
" South llay Boom Company,” w ill, in pursuance ol the 
authority contained in the Act of Incorporation, be Sold at 
Public Auction on Monday the seventeenth day of July 
text, al the Auction Room of J. V. TltUROAlt, Esq., in 
lie City of Saint John, at eleven o’clock, a. m.

THOMAS AlcMACKIN,
’ Treasurer.

salt and coals. „
Brig James. Riley, Waterford, ‘13—James Kirk, oallast. 
Itri-l. Blanche, Grucii, Dniicgal, ('-Z—S. Wiggins & sen.

Also—Quantities of •
CORDAGE, CANVAS, CHAINS, Anchors, 

NAILS, SPIKES, Oakum, Pitch, TAR, Rosin, 
Putty, IRON, Patent BOLT METAL, HARD-, 
WARE assorted, POTS, Kettles, tec. ; Screw 
AUGERS, PAINTS, OILS, Stone Jugs ; SLOP 
CLOTHING, FLANNEL, Grey nnd Printed 
COTTONS, with various descriptions of DRY 
GOODS.

ngaged a 
cclion on 
intends to

would intimate that lie lias c 
in course of cr£John Mitchel.—We learn front a private let

ter received at Keefler’s Reading Room, that Mit- 
r.hel is suffering from Asthma, and that lie will not 
be placed on the Public Works until he recovers 
his health, or is reported fit by the Medical Super
intendant. We learn from the same source that 
A/itchel has at present a small cabin to himself on 
ward the Dromedary Hulk, nnd that he is subject
ed to all the restrictions of a Convict. It. is report
ed and believed that he dined with the Captain of 
the Scourge, the whole passage out.—Halifax Morn
ing Chronicle.

g’s Si/uare, whither hellnntspmi, Holmes, Philadelphia, 13—flour. A c.
r. Débonnaire, Lockhart, New York, 10—George A 

..ockhnrt, flour and meal.
Sterling, Holmes. New York, 10.—Geo. A. Lockhart, do 
Monday—Brigl. Georgiauua, Gilchrist, New York, 5—iloi

June 8.namiuaiinn were 
•od, Tutors in the system of 

method of To all whom it may concern :
■ellor’s absence 1 
says, in compcli- 
ear, in the words 'mdt 
of Rome :
DULC1US, NIHIL

in the customary

the Collector i t 
a return (receiv- 
lablishinent at St. 
reasury Letter of

Navigation Laws 
Ellman and W. 

is—C. V
l‘and'1N

is and Navigation

is and Navigation

nl.—[Courier.
Esq., late CoUeeJr- y 

Messrs. Stringer 
nines Sayre, Esq., 
o the Retired List.
; Miramichi.is pla-

OTICE is hereby given, that the Commis- 
appoitiled under nnd by virtue of an 

Act passed in the 9th year of Her Majesty’s lleign, 
intituled “An Act to authorise the widening of 
Saint John street, and the continuation thereof to 
Duke-street, in the City of St. John,” have de
posited am! filed in the Office of the Common 
Cleik of the said City, a true copy of the Report 
to the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
said City, under the said Act, together with the 
Plan or Survey by them adopted in furtherance of 
the said Act, for the Inspection of all whom it may 
concern.

stoners
and meal

CLEARED
y—Ship Star. Baldwin, Cork, timber and deals— 
ii-rtsmi ; Brig Jane Avurv, Oliver. Aibroath.

Kirk ; Sclir. Alvarado, Kicliari 
tie boards.

full Ju1 
n Itol 
it deals—James

Daily Expected,
Per “ Caroline Insure” from Gixenock :

Fall' liljî—Brig Vietun\ Cummitig, Hull, timber and deals; 
Lafayette, Clifford." Providence, (U. S.) clapboards ; Schr. 
Algerine. Banks. Halifax, salt.

7,h—Ship Lord Maidstone, Sheridan. Liverpool, deals 
—John Robertson ; Bannie Stentor. Askant, Hull, timber 
and deals—S. Wiggins &. Son ; Schooner Charlotte, 
McNaugliton. Halifax, salt ami fish.

j;ih—Ship Victoria, Briggs. Liverpool, timber and deals 
—Jus. Briggs ; Barque Plymouth. Purdy, Newry, deals, 
hoards and bulls—W.Carvill ; Brig Ellen Forcsial, Bun- 
Imrv, Limerick, timber & deals—S. Wiggins Ai Son ; 
Job'll & Mary, Taylor. Newcastle, do.—James Kir 
Andrew White, Angus, Eyemouth, do.—Janies^ ki 
Crania, Hutchinson. Berwick, do.—R. Rankin & Co.

lUtli—Ship Ann Me Lester, Thomson. Chester, timber 
deals—R. Rankin A Co. ; Brig Maria, Hay. Londonderry, 
do.—James Kirk ; Donegal, Hodgson, Cork, dea/s—Joint 
Robertson; Brigt. Ella. Pike, Phi/adc/phia, suit, Ac.—h
" If Ui—Brig 1 task a, Bai/cv, Eastport. ha//ast—Master ;

Allen. Greenock, dca/—J. Fairweallier ; sclir.
(R. 1.) timber &. c/npboards

10 Hhds. GENEVA,
30 Ditto BRANDY, (Hennessey's.)

ROBERT RANKIN & CO
Invention for Restoring Eye-Sight.—The 

Boston Evening Traveller of the 1st inst. has a long 
article verifying Dr. C. P. Bronson’s claims to the 
discovery of a mode of treatment whereby the nat
ural eye-sight can be preserved perfect without the 
aid of glasses, near-night remedied, nnd impa ired 
vision restored in old people who have used glasses 
for years. The curat ive process consists wholly, or 
mainly, of a series of the simplest manifestations, 
the object of w hich is to preserve, or restore, as the 
case may be. the true form and shape of the eye.
The Traveller reports various cases of successful 
treatment derived from interviews with reputable 
patients who have been successfully treated by 
Dr. Bronson. Several arc mentioned who have, after
wearing glasses for years, been entirely restored __(
under a treatment of a few weeks. One who had 
worn glasses for 20'years, has been able to throw The Portland sp< 
them aside entirely. We cite one of the cases barbie ClydMlakmw^

Or.c case, and the one which on the whole np- nTNewYork. July 1st. Ship Speed, Grumlell,
neared to us the moststriking of those which we m- |,jVeipool ; ‘2d,Chancellor, Dndne, do.
vestimited, was lliat of n ladv, who more than twcu- Cleared ;n New York, July 1st, slap William tail.
ty years since lust her eye tight, In consequence, as ........ .. ^ rll;irla. aml
we presumed, of a long fit ot sickness, iter si^ui |,rj_ j:mVrald,'for this port ; Gilt, sclir. Lord Fitzgerald &
became so completely impaired, that she could see Vcsie, do. . ,
neither to work nor to rend nor could she distinguish o„ the 23.1 June the bark John t’raig. W niton, master,
I.ermoatit.ti.ttateRien^.e^xanordinn^si.ed | KnllM:
room. She consulted an optician, who cons tien B fl au,| js expected she will be a total wreck. I lu
it a ease of a natural decay ot sight, recommended masl’cr ,-(llir „f the seamen, and a boy, were unfortunately 
glasses. She used accordingly No. 3G glasses (|rolvm:4in attempting to reach die shore in a boat.—£Mt- 
with tolerable success, and continued to use them ramichi Gleaner.
for four years. Stronger glasses, or those of higher Arrivais from Sr. John.—June 15th, Lord Glenelg.
ma-mil'yine power, were then found to be necessa- at ..... I ; Lydia'» ; H'di. Sigiii'l, Alloa i -hi.
r.”",dywe“reP nesumed. And so on from time to ........... . Field....

te, os the waning eight required, stronger glass- , yF„y, No»Orleans; SclioiKlmc,
cs were resorted to, till at length No. 8 was used fro,n Mobile.
as a necessary help, not only to reading and needle Sailfd rott St. John.-June Uth. A; Germn.n. from 
work, hut.o the ordinarycmploymien^ot'a. nislress
of a family. In the month of March Inst this lady ^(l l| ^slll i»,.ai • British American, Greenock ; 21 si, 
consulted 1’rof. Bronson, nnd began to follow Ins ^ov’n Scotian, Deal ; 22d, Unicorn, Liverpool ; 23.1, Pria 
prescriptions, in one week, to her surprise, as she 
stales—so light was her faith in the efficacy ol the 
remedy—she found her sight very perceptibly 
improving. She persevered in a faithful applica
tion of the prescribed mode of recovering, till in a 

• fortnight she was enabled to read without glasses.

13th June, 1848.Si. John, 13th June, 1313.—[Cour ]

Summer Styles in Dry Goods,
New Importation,

LEEDS HOUSE.J1 few doors .Worth of the Country Market.
j n GRAV Dry Goods, Hardware & Groceries.
GEO. A. LOCKHART, rVXHE Subscriber has received per Commodore 

Commissioners for widening and enlarging Sand anj jron from Liverpool, and Beverley from
J Jm stint, and u continuation thuof. uo8ion, a general assortment of the above Goods,

suitable for the City and Country, comprising—
Dry Goods.

Grey and White COTTONS. Blue nnd White Cotton 
Warps, Prints, Ik-d Ticks, Regatta Shirtings, Rolled Ja
conets. Brown Hollands, Damask Table Covers, Towel
ling. Marseilles Guilts, Muslins, French Ginghams, Col- 
Ion and .Silk Handkerchiefs. Tapes, Cotton Reels, Linen 
Thread, Silk Galloons. Worsted ami Colton Stay Laces, 
Boot Laces. Worsted Braces, Bonnet and Plain Ri huons. 
Rod ami W hile FLANNELS, Plaids for Drawers, &.c. &c

JOHN DUNCAN, 
WM. O. SMITH,rk ;avigalmu

The Importation of SUMMER GOODS for thin 
season, will in part consist of—

THAW BONNETS in Luton,Tuscan, Rice, 
Pearl, Honeycomb, Twist improved, Hole, 

Rutland, Brussels, Panic and Bedford Straws, in 
eluding also an assortment of Black, Colored and 
Willow Bonnets, and Bonnet Shapes.

FLOWERS.—Bonnet Flowers, Wreaths, 
Droops, unmounted Roses, Face Wreaths, Vulture 
Plumes, Cap Flowers, n very large and choice sup
ply in English and French Flowers, Mourning 
Flowers. Caps, Cap Fronts.

SHAWLS.—Barege, Cashmere, Llama, Shot 
land. Bordered Cashmere, Celestial, Maude, Byro 
ni, Netted, Printed and Striped Shawls.

PARASOIJS.—Fancy Satin and Shot Parasols, 
Claremont, Fancy Cotton and Gingham, Browu 
Silk and Satin, with improved finish, loops and 
handles.

DRESS GOODS.-Muslins, DeLaines, 
Scotch and Enrlston Ginghams, Printed Saxonye, 
Printed, Plain and Checked Orleans, Oregon 
Checks, Muslin Dresses and Robes, Orleans and 
Coburgs, Paramatta, Henrietta Cloths and Barege.

SILK GOODS—Glace Silks, Light Fancy 
Checked Gro de Naples, Black Velvets, Orientals, 
Moire, Satin Stripes and Damask Silks, for Visiles 
and Mantles, Black and Colored Gro de Naples, 
Satinets and Satins, Lisse Gauzes, Patent Crapes, 
Tarlatan Muslins.

SILK, MUSLIM, AND LACE TRIMMINGS,
&c.—Gimps, Bullion, Floss and Loop Fringes, 
Black Silk, German, Cotton and Thread Laces, 
White Blond and Thread Laces and Edgings, 
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, Habit Shirts, Cambric 
Caps, Crowns, Frock Bodies, Veined and Book In
sertion, White and Black Lace Falls and Veils, 
Black and White Crape and Muslin Mourning 
Collars, Cambric, Linen, Lace, Muslin, Ribbon 
and Double Collars, Sewed and Linen Cuffs, Col
larettes.

GLOVES.—Habits, Children's and Men’s ; Light 
Gloves, in Kid, Lisle, Thread, Cotton, Silk, Spun, 
I*ace, and Fancy Embroidered ; Black and White 
Lace Mitts, Black and White Kid Gloves.

fl'IKU mucus lor sale.
fX Tl/T Vert superior FIRE BRICKS, of 

M. -ITS • first rate make, and well burned, 
tor sale cheap by sJune 21. lb 18.

ROBERT RANKIN & CO.
^NOTICE.

rWAVING this day formed a Copartnership 
JLjL with Mr. Alexanher M‘Millan, (ofthe 
Firm of J. & A. M’Millan,) who has invested a 
Cash Capital in the business, it will hereafter be 
conducted under the style of

July 11—U

Kosciusko, Ei//s, NeponscU, 
March.

SALT and COAL, 
onnn RUSH ELS Liverpool SALT, 
*/UUU I> goo bags FINE ditto,

100 tons COALS ;
•Now landing ex Lesmahagow,—will be sold low 

before storinir.

40. 30 
Orleans, for Liverpool 
le South Esk, from St

nke. June Ifillt. lal. H. 13. Ion 
from New1 
10, barquof Oyer ami Ter- 

r a Special Votii- 
trsday the 2tith nit.

cci tied
M'Henry & M'Millan,

liENEHAIi ÏOIWmSSHM UK Kill A UTS, AND 
FUKWAltDINU A UK NTS,

Hardware.
Devonshire Shovels, Ruck and Hand Saws, Rrass^ ; 
Cast Iron Thumb Latches. Horse Brushes and Curry 
Combs, am! Horse Cards, Wool Cards, Hearth Brushes. 
Brail ami Shoe Awls, Slates am! Slate Pencils, Pocket 
oml Table Cutlery, best Diamond Mixt Pins, Hand Saw 
Files, Commode Knobs. Scissors, Fire Irons, Scotch 
Braces. Gimlets, Shoe Knives, Steel Snuffers and Trays, 
Shoe Thread and Bristles, &e, ; Bolls, Cast Nulls, a ml 
Screws, H. II. & T. Hinges, Carpenters’ Rules, Squares, 
and Compasses. Coffee Mills, Spokeshaves,G and 10 plat 
Whip-Thongs. Drawing Knives. Knitting Pins. Rim mid 
Mortice Locks, Cupboard, Chest, ami PAD LOCKS. 
Hooks nnd Hinges, British Metal, Lead, Iron. Ta I de mid 
Tea SPOONS, Sad-Irons. Hay Rakes, and Forks, 
SCYTHES, Sneaths, & Sickles, Shovels & Spades,

FLEW WELLING & READING.I being com 
of July last : 
The Grand

July 11.His .
y

Honor delivered a 
Inch bod ied to the 
c most feeling 
s good sense ol

nee those 
rising out of party 
: strict letter of the 
id the prejudices of" 
mer, alluded to the 
niily of Saint John, 
iminations live to- 
nying and allowing 
talion the right to 
worship lie pleases, 
ate of society in iln A- 
reign was suddenly ’ 
s kingdom with 

his subjects ; 
and nearly all i 

ril of their subjects, 
iv prevalent abroad.
> highly appreciate 
which we live, en- 

Irilish flag, nnd that 
teed by the whole-

Jur No. 1, South Wharf. at Cronkshattk’s Wharf, Nelson Street, lately occu
pied by James Alexander. Esq. .

The subscriber requests a continuance of his 
former.business to the Firm.

THOMAS M‘HENRY.

but 4- 
Ihc *! W. USDALE & SON,

Have received ex Caroline Lesure from the Clyde :
1 JWX KOS POWDER, B.F.FF.; 
iVrvF !tv 1 cask Hair Cloth & Curled 

Hair ; 1 tons Puts, Bake Pans, Spare Covers and 
Frying Pans.

Ex Joseph Howe from Boston —50 dozen Scythe 
Sneaths; 30 dozen liny Rakes ; 10 dozen llay 
Forks, and 1 box Scythe Rifles, which ore oflered 
at low rates fur Cash,

June 20, 1818. —1 m.

Copartnership Notice.
flUIE Co-parr,ership heretofore existing under 
I the firm ol" LOMBARD & HUMPHRVA h, 

is this day dissolved by mutual consent; all Per- 
having dcpiands against the said Firm will 

please present their Accounts for settlement, and all 
persons indebted will pay the same to Ptoi.kmi 
Lombard, Jr, who is duly authorised to settle the 
affairs of the late Firm.

PTOLEMY LOMBARD, Jr. 
JOHN HUMPHREYS.

Groceries.
Crushed Loaf oml Brown SI GARS, 
Congo, Oolong &. Souchong Teas, Coulee 
green ami sorted ; Currants. Raisins 
Pepper. Allspice. Mustard, Pearl and C 
Itenus. Herring. Codfish and Pollock, A

Mill FI

July II.
Molasses, Hyson, 

nonary, Coffee, 
d Fins, Nuts, 

ley, Pens. 
Suucrliiie

For London :
The first class Ship ‘ CALIFORNIA,’ 
Israel »S. Lawson, Master, will leave 
fur London about 18th inst., having

_________good accommodations can take a few
Cabin Passengers. Apply to Captain Lawson, on 
hoard, at the Custom House Wharf, or to

GEO. THOMAS, 
South Market Wharf.

or» Bar 
American

our. Corn and Oatmeal, Oat<. <v 
ollercd al the

CHARLES J. WATERBERRY

S Ace.,
which with his former Stock nre 
market prices for Cosh.

cess. London Portland, June 1st, 1648.—-3Sailed for Quebec—June V.Hli, A tabula, from Dublin ; 
Digby, from Liverpool ; ‘20ili, Orbit, do. ; 21*1. Naomi, 
nnd Evergreen, do. ; 2Jd, llmniony. do.—I illi, Admiral, 
from Londonderry, for Slntcu Island

NOTICE. June 27.—Im.A LI. persons havin'; any legal demands against 
the Kstnle of Valentin» C. Tjtoor, late 

of this City, Grover, deceased, nre requested I» 
present the snnie, duly attested, within six months 
from the date hereof;—nnd all persons indebted to 
said Instate are requested to make immediate pny- 
mclll l0 REBECCA TROOI*.

Sole Executrix

me 21—Bomlieea,nml Arab, for 
ILdifax and Rliromivlii.

by earncstl v 
the spirit of friend- 
act on the principle 
casing to the Clir.s- 

to foster and tc- 
ity among them, 

mess of society, 
behalf of the Crown,

g :il Liverpool, J 
; "Jenny l.iml, Ibrthis port July II.

FOR CHARTER.EM AI NS WE HAVE STILL 
SO.RF HOPE.

Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry—No Quackery— f 
piton. In selling forth the virtues ol this truly 
divine, we have no desire to deceive tliosu wl 

liibnring under aH[iction, nor do we wish to eulogize it more 
tliiiu it justlv deserves. Yet when wo look around ami see 
ilu; vast amount of suffering ami distress occasioned by 
uiitay <»f the tliseascs in which this medicine has proved so 
jiigltly successful, we feel that we cannot urge its claims 
i„?) strongly, or say loo much in its favor.

Various remedies, it is true, have been oflered and pull- 
r,t u,to notice for the cure of diseases ol the hings am 
some have been found no doubt very useful, but ol all that 
iia\e yet been discovered, it is admitted by physicians, and 
ill xxlio liavo witnessed its eflecto, that none lias proved as 

successful as this. For Asthma, Shortness ol Breath, and 
V-m.liai allections. it may be pronounced a positive cur 
It lias cured Asthma in many cases ol ten and twenty ye 
siamhm- after physicians had declared the case beyond

St_Jvlm, N- B.__________
_ \ AHA IÎI.i; MÏÏ.DIC1N A I. WINK—««mnwi 
IMUII lie- combined virtues ol the Sarsaparilla, I ht ml■
II,/,/ ('h,mi mill several oilier Erotic Hants, 
dvii.il cm.-dive properties are altogether unknown, except

HALSEY’S FOREST WINE.
|| is well known to good chemists, that all vegetable

...... . a contain more or less deleterious
,,,-H ;,s medicinal virtues. Those 

, • diffused together in every 
inseparable in the extra 

„f boiling. &c.. renden 
ucl inert, and in many cases 

tl,er useless. This accounts 
Mdliciciicv ol so many med

,w.y, .»

Commissariat. •WHILE LIFE R
The Ship “ LESMAHAGOW,” 745 
’J’uns Register, will Utke a Charter for 
n safe Port in Great Britain.

, FLEW WELLING & READING.

'■HIE Deputy Commissary General will receive 
JL Tenders at noon on TUESDAY, the 25th 

instant, of British Silver, or Mexican or American 
Dollars, or American Eagles, in Exchange fur 
Bills drawn-by him on the Lords Commissioners 
of II. M. Treasury, for the sum of £2,500, in sums 
of not less than £100, sterling, payable into the 
Commissariat Chest*, either at Fredericton or St. 
John, New Brunswick.

The Tenders of British Silver to state the rate 
per- cent., and of Dollars, the number of Pence 
sterling, per dollar.

Com m issarint, .Vova ■ Scot id,
Halifax, 5th July, 1848.

PEOPLE’S LINE!Dr.
No Deco

For EASTPORT, PORTLAND, 
and BOSTON,

|\ C0XXECT11I.1 WITH THE RAILROAD.

s, Esquires, for Saint John, June 24th, ISIS.
BERLIN WOOLS, Plain and Shaded Bone 

Bone Hooks ;
July M.ig appeared, the do- 

v on three groumis. 
rosecuiors, and hid 
ainsi defendants l>r 
ml.-2nd. That A 
the panel all Romai 
unt of their retig ioi, 
olics in the County

30th June, 1848. Mealies, Netting nnd Rug Needles,
npiITi New, safe, and commodious Steamer “ca^h'Rup'uîi/uôru!'OimolS

i r,MrvAŸhWAÎ"s^5r:s!i ^
further nonce. , , „ ^HOSIERY, Ilnberilashrry, Small Ware».

fty I’liaacngers going hy Una conveyance will Li, Woollens, Collons, a large aseurlmcnl
be Ticketed over the ltailroad from l’ortland, d of pAl\l'V DIU'.SS and I'lain Cooda. 
required. (vj» The above having been selected by the

Returning, will leave Boston for Last port and prowriclor from the English markets, will, with a 
St. John every MON DAN , at L r. m. variety of other Goods not enumerated, be offered

tT7=' For Freight or Passage please apply at the NV|l0icsa]c ai,d retail, at the lowest rate of advance. 
Steam Boat Office, Custom House Wharf. BENJAMIN CROWTHER,

June (i. II. W. CHISHOLM Agent. May 23.-2m. Prince Wnu Street
OT Further Arrivals expected. «CU

MR. JAMES P. P. LESTER,
Sir It G EON, South Side Market Square. 

rglHE Subscriber has resumed his former husi- 
JL ness in the Store adjoining Mr. Joint Ander- 

sou’s Clothing Kslablishmc, t, vvliorc he i.ilcnds 
keeping on hand Ins usual supply ot 11 ul H l«lvl i.e*. 
which 'will be sold at the lowest City prices for 
Cash. ARCHIBALD MEGAN.

AVING just arrived iu this Oily, from Glas
gow, where he has been pursuing his studies, 

begs leave to offer his services to his friends and 
the Public generally.

Mr. L.’s present place of residence is at his 
Father’s, in Charlotte {Street, where lie may he 
found at all hours.

H
> were uncomicciat 
plicated 

—3rd 
r the tria

Tlmtlhr 
I free 

prejudice was-know» 
id not taken die jur)

!
July 1, IFItLSaint John Gas Light Company,

8th July, 1848.
New and Cheap

CHEAP BOOKS. BOOKS AND STATIONERY.ihe Judge, who dc 
t adduced 10 suli»l) 
useculor.
to be justified by Ibt 
i the Sheriff had not 

tlso all Orangenu-n 
in so doing exercised 
illV sustained by thé 

die most

A T a General Meeting of the Stockholders ol 
iV the above Company, held at the Works, it 

Resolved by the Shareholders representing a

I STORY OF ANIMAL MAGNETISM,il containing a collection of experiments, &c., 
also, a dissertation on the proofs of Mesmerism.

Spurzheim on Education, founded on the nature 
of man ; The Loves of Paris ;

Wallace, the Hero of Scotland ;
Yankee Stories, by Judge IIalibtirlon ;
The Journal of a Vicar;
Martin the Foundling, by Engono Sue.
A large collection of cheap Novels, which arc 

all offered lor sale at very reduced prices.
V. II. NELSON,

1 icloriit Hook-SIore.

i VST RECEIVED—A well selected Stock ol 
tf PAPERS, in Foolscap, blue and yellow, Fine 
and Superfine Pots, large ami small Posts, ditto 
NOTE, with Envelopes to match ; Cap and 
Post, Ruled ; Blotting, Tissue, Cartridge, Music, 
Crayon Drawing, Wall, Wrapping, and oilier 
PAPERS.

BIBLES, Testaments; Prayer, School, and 
Miscellaneous IK >< >KS.

Steel Pens, Quills, Inks and Ink Powders,Slates 
Pencils, Load Pencils, Sealing Wax nnd Wa

fers, India Ink, Indian Rubber, Red Tape, &c.
LEDGERS, Journals, Day Books, Cash Books, 

Pass, Memorandum, and other Blank Books.
COPY LINES and BOOKS, ruled and plain.
Bills of Lading ; ditto Exchange.

whose won- majority of the Shares ;
That a further assessment of Fifteen Shillings 

per Share, being Fifteen per Cent, ol the increas
ed amount of the Capital Stock, he called in for 
the purpose of carrying on the business of the 
Company.

Public Notice is hereby given of the above as
sessment, ami that the sum ul Fifteen Shillings per 
Share is required to be paid into the Commercial 
Bank, in the City of Saint John, within Thirty 
Days from the date hereof. By order.

ROBERT REID, Treasurer.

MORRISON & CO.
'6ol Spring & Summer Importations,

lbv ISIS.
By the Delta and Cumbria from London,^ Handcrei 

from Liverpool, and Rvsannrrfrom C lyde : 
1>llOAD CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, 
IS TW EEDS, Cashmeretts, Cassinettes. Sum- 
mer Cloths ami VKHTIiNtiS, I’lain anj I’rmlc.l
COBUKCiS, Orleans, IteLames, .Saxonies. Ibiza

rii.t-ts Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, Neck Ties, 
&c - Corns. I’ocket and Neck Ilkfs, Scarfs, 
Stocks and Operas ; Linen, Lawn, Diaper, Towet- 
inro and Holland, Drill, Duck.sOsnabnrg 
Canvas;Grey, While and Primed Cottons, Ging
hams, Homespuns nml Itc.-atus ; while and Col
oured Counterpanes ; Marseilles & Toilet Quilts 
and Covers; While and coloured Slavs ; Cloth, 
Tweed and Glazed CAPS, &c. See.,—with a large 

of Small Wares and

Steamer ST. JOHN.f challen

Counsel on both sides, 
alienee, and directed 
non another Jury lor 
the Court then ud-^

7oi properties, as 
opposite qualities which 

y root, plant, mid blossom, re
els, as obtained by the usual 

"mg a1! medicines thus pro 
; either injurious or altoge- 

great measure fi»r the in* 
t in curing the diseases

rillllS fine Steamer is now plying between St. 
i John and Fredericton. Her days and hours 

of starting arc as follows
From Indian Town, Tuesday at 10 o’clock.

Thursday at 10 o’clock. 
Saturday at 12 o’clock.

From Fredericton, Monday at 9 o’clock.
Ditto, Wednesday at 9 o’clock.
Ditto, Friday at 9 o’clock.

The ST. JOHN is very comfortably filled for 
Passengers, and is well adapted for Freight, as all 
Dry Goods, &c. will be placed umler cover.

Freight going by this Steamer will be received 
ntlhe Warehouse at Indian Town, al til nines, 
free of expense.

For furl her

July 4.

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET square.

MAY 16th.

Ditto,
Ditto,

It appears, however, a- 
after the Judge had g J 
cully been summoned B
County.”

its- N O T 1 C E 435ere fifty-five 
:ir bail are liabl rg’MIE Stockholders in the “Portland and Lan 

caster Steam Ferry Company” are required 
to pay up a further instalment of Twenty live per 
cent, of the Capital of the above named Company, 

before the 29ih instant, payable at the Com 
mcrctal Bank of New-Brunswick.

ISRAEL MERRITT,
Saint John, N. B. 5th July, 1848.-2i.

Xjl
George Ston.-fotiUflS' 

a blue, had 'u* 11 
ely injured 
cetSquar' ' '
iccome »
part of ! ''mm.

iderstond that f
rith passengers was gt 

Monday evening, 
place, ill passing a 
; in contact witEjl 
e passengers. We 
. Anderson trasao 
it the nearest house 
Andrews Slitudafé*
Dn Monday eveniy 
1 was closed, aaÊm I 
ind floor of the fj|l 
erected, and 
of the girls’ clothe®

Sl'is obtaiiK’d, pure and free from every proper 
. iviiirl. act m unity, and l.armoinzc with «he conM

ffy* Huok-Hinding carefully allcndnl to.
A. ERASER.iüEsiEHS"

' ibis clais III Ihc most rolmu, urong mid

1,010» lingering male, alter scVWe aluel.

IN addition to the Shipments already received 
JL per “ Jenny Lind,” “Delta,” and “ Zenobia," 
the Subscriber has now received per “ Wanderer,”

PnM‘- Raisins, Sugar, Molasses,
MUSLINS, Ginghams, PRINTS, Furnitures,
Grey and White COTTONS, Fancy Drills and 
Gambroons, VESTINGS, Cashmarcit, Russell 
Cord, Mohair Facings, Moreens, Tweeds, Mole
skins, Aprons, Linings, Towellings, Cotton Warp,
&c. &.C.

Also— 1 Tierce Superior SALMON TWINE, 
and Fishing Thread.

Dock Street, Saint John, 
13:li June, 1848. ! find

particulars, enquire of Captain 
Akkullv on board^rw flJ,;1.,.ITT Agent.

Indian 1 own.
May 2. ----------------------

ACi, ÔcCi, ôtCa
Landing ex “ Hesperus’’ from Hostun

N O T I C E.
flNHE Copartnership heretofore existing under 
JL the firm of JARVIS &. Co., is this day dis

solved by mutual consent.
Creditors arc requested to present their demands 

to E. L. Jarvis, who is authorized to collect all 
debts due to the said Firm.

and general assortment 
Trimmings, will be sold at the lowest C.1SH 
Prices.

l>OXES bunch RAISINS,
UIJ M3 5 do. picked ORANGES,

10 brls. PEA BEANS,
18 boxes CASTOR OIL, assorted 

1 brl. LARD OIL,
<i bundles LAMP WICK,

50 half-drums Extra FIGS.
—in store —

is‘JO tubs and ^"^^LANL, 

Market Square

j

It M i:. Toliauco, &r.
1NX schooner ‘Messenger’ from Boston : - 5 
Ci Tierces Rico; U» boxes Meyers Co 

Aromatic Tobacco ;
10 boxes “Grant Williams” ditto :
5 boxes Refined Sai.eratvs, in 1 Jb. pkg* 

bags St. Domingo (Ajffee, 20 doz. ) led 
P.A1LS. For sale al Hammond s Brick H'liWings, 
20, Dock Street, by N. G. K1NNE.

I or sain at the Proprietor's General Depot, ~^""r! 
.h street. New York, uu<! by Ins appointed Afi 

. .. cities and towns of the United Elates, and f ‘‘‘A, . 
the subscriber, 5. Brick Buildings, North Maike

^ 1- biulti will,

■ Feb^ 15» 1317. General Agent lor the Provinces

For WlüDSOlt.
4 STEAMER will leave for VVINDSO R 

every TUESDAY Evening Tide for the 
season, commencing next Tuesday afternoon at 4 
P. M.—Apply to JAMES WHITNEY.

April 8, 1848,
QctF For Annapolis, every Saturday, at Eight 

o’clock in the morning.

EDWARD L. JARVIS, 
G. MURRAY JARVIS.

T. W. DANIEL.

Loaf Sugar, Starch, 6l Black jLead.
WNX Ship Lord Jtellington, from Liverpool— 
-1-J 5 ilhds. refined Loaf Sugar ; ,50 boxes best 

50 do. Black Lead,

11th July, 1848.—[Chron. 8:n.]

COFFISE, COFFEE.
Just received and on Sale by the Subscriber: 

AGS "ood Quality COFFEE.
° JOHN V. T11UUUAR.

10For sale
Poland Starch ; 
papers—For Sale at Hammond’s Brick Bui!, mgs, 
20, Dock St.

in 2 and I oz.
MARRIED. _ _ __

30 B
daui'lil'cr ul llic Inc Vaptoin James l.aing, all of Ill's ju]y ]|,

bjTj
II. G. KINNLAK.July I.

I



No. 1, South Wharf,New Spring Goods. RE-OPENED,MAY lfi, 1848. Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered i. 4 
client, ami other parts of my body,‘causing such 
violent puin, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to got sleep for more than a very short 
time together. 1 applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at last I 
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer, 
Market-place, to try your Fills and Ointment, 
which 1 did, and I am happy to say.'lhat 1 may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, 1 
sleep all the night through, and the pain 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)
Bml Diirr<iion, with extreme Weakness and

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. !>, Brown street, Gro< 

ycnor square, Imd been in u very bad state of health 
tor a long time, sutlering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in Ilia Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of Ins 
declining he hud the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid lie 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which ho declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever lie wn 
in his life. This being so extraoidinury 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

Cl/” In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings, Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in oil the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer
tain remedy for the bile-of Moschettoes, Sand-flies, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, ‘244, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. ‘2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Fredericton ; W. T. Baird 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhart, Quaco ; Janie 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O. lx. Sayre, Dor
chester; John Bell, Shediac ; John Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Bclloisle.—In Pots and Boxes, at Is. Pd., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a very considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
arc affixed to each poL

Poetry. &f« Just received ex Wanderer from Liverpool The mil hitmen “ BOVGLAS .OHMS /.Y.V,” 
on the .Ytrepis Hoad, formerly Mother's.

Tuç Subscriber begs to intimate to 
his numerous friends and the Public 
in general, that he has leased the 
above Establishment which has been 

rebuilt in a splendid and commodious style, and in 
every way suitable for the convenience and comfort 
of Travellers and Private Families—and that the 
House is now open for the accommodation of the 
Public. All who visit the Douglas .Onus Inn may 
rest assured that every attention will bn paid to 

i secure their comfort and happiness.
March 1, 1848. OLIVER B\RAM.

1 liWHOLESALE &, RETAIL WAREHOUSE,

Prince Williaon Street.
A<iS best NAll.S, 

n«s SIMM 
Itiw:is ; 2 

Its ; f. 8

• (js I*
and Jenny Lind from London, 1 9

/I ENTS’ Rich PARIS HATS, •
|jr BROAD CLOTHS and DOESKINS,

VESTINGS, Braces, Stocks, and Umbrellas,
Rich Black and Colored SILKS,
SATINS, Snrsncts, Crapes, a ml Serges,
SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs and Scarfs,

tune IN MI S,[From the Maisnclmseiis Ploughman.)
AUNT SARAH.

Of yoro there stood on Kendall Hill 
The widow Sawyer’s denude ;
A very worthy wight was she,
Aunt Saroli called familiarly.
She had a saying which was this,
When any mutter went amiss,
Slic'd cry, and ’twas her constant way,
« It was not so in Sawyer’s day.’

And then, should she some gossip hear 
A slander uttered with a sneer,
How such an one was known to bilk 
In selling butter, cheese and milk 
And, others they were so and so,
And none too good if tales were true ;
‘ Poll !—poh ! speak ill of none,’ she’d say,
• It was not so in Sawyer’s day.’

If men, contentions went to law,
About some trilling, paltry flaw ;
If neighbors ran into disputes.
And acted less like men than brutes ;
Should lawless pilferers abound,
And rob the orchards all around,
Rapping her pipe. ‘ alasshe’d say,
* It was not so in Sawyer’s day.’

If lawyers took too large n foe,
Or doctors practised quackery ;
If merchants to increase their treasure,
Choused any one in weight or measure ;
If clergymen chanced tb be thought 
To practise unlike what they taught;
« Heaven change their hearts !’ thus would she 

pray;
‘ It was not so in Sawyer’s day.’

»u lPer ships iHock IV, 
XNVII? 

li»' MELLOW 
SPELL.

ks IHim5 Ik
i S

r.M-rlihl1 to rowbil 
ICESI l.a»k \ was rc-J. & J. BEGAN (

I, s00 «IHave received per “ Cambria" from London, and 
“ Itosannu" from Glasgow,

A SPLEN D11) assortment of newest materials 
1\. for Liul'es’ DRESSES, in Mottled Stripes. 
Marled SILKS, Grenadian CHECKS, Album 
Stripes, Balr.arines, Organdies, Delaines, &c. &c„ 
Black and Fancy Glace Silks, and Gros do Nape. 
Black end colored Satins,and Satinette,Ginghams 
and Printed Muslins, Velvets, Crapes, Ribbons, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Blonds, Laces, Plain and Fancy 
Nets, &c. &

A great variety of Shawls, Handkerchiefs, and 
Neck Ties, Muslin Collars, Habit Shirts, Black 
Lace Squares, Green and Blue Barege, Demi 

I Veils, &c.
j Linens, Lawns, Diapers, Hollands, Osnnlmrglis,
| Duck, Sheeting, Huckaback and Damask,Towel
lings, Table Cloths and Covers, Regatta. Gents.
1 Scarfs, Stocks, Opera Tics, and Handkerchiefs of 

die newest Styles. Braces, Shirt Collars, &c. &-c.— 
Rich Fancy Vestings in Satin. Velvet, Cashmere, 
Clmillie, &.C.—Tweeds, and New Style Fancy 
Trowserings, Knitting and Solving Cotton, Angola, 
Worsted, Limhswool and Shetland Yarn, for Knitt
ing, Linen Thread, Tailors’Trimmings, and Small 
Wares in great variety.

A large assortment of Carpetings, Ilcarih Rugs, 
and Door Mats, Carpet Thrums, &e. &c. 

(BONNETS BY THE CASE,)

Per “ U amlcrcr," from Liverpool :
Broad CLOTHS, Cassimcres, Doeskins, fancy 

Drills, and Moleskins ; Welsh and Saxony Fi.a.n- 
nki.s, Orleans, Coburghs, plain and Silk striped 
Lama Cloths and Cnssiineres ; Grey, White and 
Printed (OTTO NS, fancy Shirtings, Furniture 
Prints, Marseilles Quilts and Counterpanes, Bed 
Ticks, Moreens and Damasks, with Fringes and 
Trimmings to match,COTTON WAR P. &c. &c.

The whole of the above Stock will be sold at the 
lowest possible prices for Cash.

St. John, ‘2Bd Mny^lHdS.______________________

Ts.r,"
lies ; 

t .Spade

Hi. kl Iji .1
c Pik»’l I

LUE can noxv«ervn.g K 
uvvl> amt

I c;>'k I
l cask ZtM11,

iI cask 11
I do. r.i

Silk. Cotton and Cachmerc HOSIERY, 
GLOVES of every description,
Nets, I .aces, Edgings and Quillings,
Habit Shirts ai.d Muslin Collars,
GIMPS, Fringes and Cords,
RIBBONS and PARASOLS,
White ami Colored STAYS,
ORLEANS and DELAINES,
With a large lot of BOOTS and SHOES.

!ii Tacks and Clout V"U. 
ud II Mil IHM IL 

1 cask LEAD VIVE,

,1 V RICHARD 11AVELL.lcd II \l 
t! rnll> Slivvl LE X 

cask V.Alt.\ III 
‘25 VI.Ol (ill MOI I.D

1 ease XX riling Slnlns ;
2 cases Vvrciission and

Pocket Pistols 
1 bundle Masons'

liI i
\(’l r.s.

I ion Vlougli Plating, 
Slat 151 JANUARY, ISIS.le Vendis,

liUNS, llll'SKETS. and

Itiddles, 50. GO. 70 and 00 mcsli. 
IRON NX IRE ; I cask Horse Shoos,
Borax ; I cask l ic/.'vrs' Mill, Hand, Ten on, and 

•S-Cut Saw FILES.
lluolc, Stanilortli & Co’s.'» Uong MILL SAW 8, 

U, ll!_- I'cvb
1 case ditto Ciicular.SAXYS, I" to 2fi inch,
2 cases pii, hand, lenou, buck, X Cut, ami other Saws, 

200 lallioin shml link'd VI IAIN. 1-1 lo 7-lli inch, _
•l casks, containing Veil, Vockd, mid oilier KNIX Ei>, 

Shears. Razors, Chisels, Gouges, Adzes, Draw
's. Trowels, Bevels, Squares, 8|mkesli8ves, with 
assortment of Cl TI.LItX and f.iigc tools, 

coiilainiiig LOCKS, in every variety ; Hin
ges. 8vifws, Latches, Cow Bells, Colhn r iirnilure, Mea
suring T.qies, Hammers, Bench and Moulding Planes, 
Percussion Caps. (ilas< Paper. Wood Knobs, entitle rs «k 
Travs. Brass and Plated (.’amlleslicks. Britannia Tea and 
< -..live Vols. Tea and Table Simons. British Vlaicd Goods. 
Powder Flasks. Counter Scales and Balances. Iron and 
Brass Weights, House Bellows, Shoe Awls, Heel Ball. 
Shoe Tacks, and other Shoe Findings, bra>s Trunk Nails, 
with a general variciv of BRASS foundry, Hand Culls, 
Kellie Kars. Frying Pans, Pincers. Ship and Coopers" 
Compasses, Iron Tea and Tabic Spoons, Bolls Castors, 
loo tool Roles,Coffee Mills ; I’aiui, Shoe, Cloth, Black 
Lead, and Horse BRUSHES ; Fire Irons, amt And-Irons, 
Whip Thong*, tYe. &c.

Which, with the Stuck 
assortineni of I RON M< ) 
low rates for Cush, by

May ‘23, 1848.

Flint

IT. G. KINNEAR
2 roils Has on handat this date—at moderate pricks—

, illo r for Cash or Hood Antes, ill, Jnlluu nig, Coons :
| funs, and ,77 "barrels best Porto Rico and 

OO 1 1 Cuba SUGAR,
17 pints. Scotch Treacle amt sugar house Molasses,
G2 brls. heavy Mess, 25 do. Prime, and •• do. Rnmp 

PORK ; 12 do. Mes». 57 do. New X oik and New 
1 Inven Prime, and Prime BEEF, 

rv Pernambuco HIDES.

Per “ llosannn" from Glasgow, and “ Wanderer" 
from Liverpool 

IS Packages Grey, White anil Striped Shirtings, 
13 “ Fn ne y Printed COTTONS,
4 “ ORLEANS and COBURGS,
‘2 " Fancy DRESSES,
(1 “ Sundry Dress Materials,
3 “ SHAWLS and Handkerchiefs,
4 “ CARPETING uml RUGS,
7 “ Linens, Lawn, Damask, Diaper, Osna- 

liurgh, Canvas and Duck,
“ Muslin Collars and Habit Shirts.

1 “ Muslin Work, Lappets, Veils, &c.
1 “ Printed Cotton Handkerchiefs,

“ Fancy Ginghams,
“ Muslins of all kinds,
« Cloth CAPS.

*iO'
130 “

Sci»sors. 200 tin. Dry
12.» chests Stephen J.uriii, 

and oilier brai
1 i 2-3 chests Douglas ( Fine Congo
27 boxes llaiuhoii J TEA,
2 chests Uhl Hyson TEA,

1.» boxes Family Souchong do.
5 boxes Oolong do. ; 3 diesis Rohcn do.

23 boxes Domvsiie Pale "Yellow SOAP,
100 boxes American do. do. Family do.
30 boxes Domestic common Yellow do.
30 boxes do. do. second quality do.

730 boxes Steele's Liverpool SOAP,
Fancy and Chinese Medicated do. 

boxes llouey Dew Aromatic and com. TOBACCO, 
100 boxes Mould CANDLES, domestic, P.'s ami G's,
30 boxes Dipl do. do. 12"s, lU’s. Us and •"'.«,

130 boxes (new ('ruil)Bloon: and Muscatel llaisins,
G7 kegs very superior Cooking do (100 lbs. each,)

130 barrels Newark Champaigne CIDER,
30 bags Maracaibo and .Sumatra COFFEE,
23 barrels Cider VINEGAR, of three qualities,
5 barrels and 10 kegs Silteratus.

73 barrels XYatsoivs best NAVY BREAD,

Souchonging Kttivv 
a general as 

Hi Casks.

1

100 boxes (small)
130“ Cotton Reels,

“ Win to and Blue Cotton Warns,
“ White and Red FLANNELS,
“ Cotton Ticks,
“ Fnncv Trowserings,
“ Linen DRILLS,
“ Tapes, Cotton Balls, Braces, &n.
“ Buttons, Silk and Twist,
“ Small Wares,
“ Plain and Twill Linings,
“ Moleskins ; ‘2 do. Robes and Cravats,
» Cotton VELVET,
“ Sundry FANCY GOODS,
“ Fancy DRUG EFTS,
Pieces of FLOOR CLOTHS, say 3 4, 4-4, 

5 4, 0-4, 7-4, 8-1, !«- !, 10-1, 11-4, and 1*2 4 
widths,

The whole of which arc offered at the lowest 
market prices.

; on hand, comprising a superior 
NGERY, are oll'ered at exceeding

\V. TISDALE & SON.

Were it allowed for saints above 
To leave their scer.es of heavenly love.
To view the changes here below,
To watch the movements as they go,
How men contend, while wealth, or fame, 
Or pleasure is their only aim ;
How some, to bring their ends about, 
Would e’en be thought to be devour, 
Showing that where's the tallest steeple 
There’ll be the most religious people ;
The strange machines for labor saving : 
The thousand tricks contrived for shaving ; 
The ateain- 
By Fulton,
Railroads, whereby most distant places 
Seem from us now* but a few' paces :
The rapid cars xvhosc fearful speed 
Docs e’en the arrow’s flight exceed ;
Alas! their sad disasters, too,
That bring to thousands death 
The tele 
Swift as

CHEAP
HARDWARE anil t VTI.ERY .

rSo
New York Soda Bisruit,

Isnn s sugar, soda, lemon, Water, and But- 
SCU'IT.

is silver skinned UNIONS,
40 bags best washed Filberts ; l 

2 barrels best Hickory NUTS,
10 barrels Lard OIL. ) •
10 do. Sea Elephant do. \ ) - P •

1 hltd. and 20 brls,.best screwed New England Dried 
’PLES ; 3 barrels Spirits Turpentine,

20 barrels Bright Varnish ; 3 barrels Copal do.
500 dozen Domestic ami American Corn BROOMS,

from 7s. (id. to 17s. (id.
2 carrotccls and 3 barrels best Zantc Currants,

23 quintals Dry COD FISH.
2 barrels and 5 tubs Hogs* l.ard,

casks (2ewt. each) Deck. Rose.& Ribbon Spikes. 
1IU casks (100 to 240 lbs.) 3$. G. ti, 10, 12, 14, lti, and 

20tl’y Rose Head Board NAll.S,
12 casks (200 to 210) li, 8.10.12. ami I kl’y clasp Nails,
21 casks (do.) 4 to 2Ud’y English Cut ditto,
53 casks (100 to 200) 3, ti. 7, 8, U and lOd’y Horse do.

7 casks (100 lbs. each) Derby and ordinary Ox do.
10 casks (221 lbs. each) 2 1-4 to 3-\ Sheathing do.
2 parts CHAIN CABLES, 5-8 and 3-4,
3 ANCHORS. 3 to 4 cwt.

12 casks Small Chains—l-l
8 dozen Hnfin's SCYTHES,
5 dozen liv.qiing Hooks awl Sickles.

250 Canada, Cooking. Close Box, Franklin. Hot-Air & 
Cy limier STOX ES. of every ti;, and desciptiun, 
ses Writing ami Wrapping PAPER, of every de
scription ; Wax. Pencils, Ink, S|*cllmg Books. 
Blank Account Books, XX’alcrs,

100 reams American Straw ami other Wrapping Paj»cr, 
100 reams Priming Viqicr, 21x30 and 23x33.
25 boxes (1 doz. each) Hunt's lies! Am 

ÜH boxes 7xU lo Cx21 be»l Engl'h Sheet 
215 boxes 7x0 lo 2 lx.»0 German 
150 boxes 7xU lo 10x12 American

12
81 boxes.
50 kegs ltd 

ter 111 
25 barrels

barrels No. I
Johnston's

T. R. GORDON,
NEW GOODS, 5 do. Pea Nuts,Corner of Market Square and Dock-Street

Has received, and offers al low prices for Cash— 
x AGS SPIKES, rose &. clasp heail NAILS. 

,g.)V |J> Boat. Clout, llorsr. and Ox NAll.S,
10 Smiths" Bellows, 8 Anvils, 1 basket VICES.

200 pa i> Horse Traces. 50 Ox and l.ocging CHAINS.
1 cask Plate HINGES,
2 casks Curled II AIR ami Hair Scaling.
G casks Turned ami Enamelled Tea Kettles. Sauce

pans. Stew pans, Mortars. Preserving Kettles, Cofl'ee 
MILLS. Italian IRONS. Gl.l E POTS, &c. &c. 

WF.KillTS. and He or re s' Code,- Mitts,
3 casks Improved S UOO'I UI.XH ÏUO.XS,
5 crates japanned Coal llods, Scoops, Scuttles, Dust

Van», ami Cinder sifters,
\ bales IRON U IRE, G bales Wire RIDDLES, 

ask Lamp SHADES.
Mill. Pit, amt Circular SAWS. (Iloolc, Slaui- 

Ibrtli «X. (bay, ami oth. r makers.)
111 GRIDDLES, assorted sizes, 12 to 20 inches.

I cask Lead VIVE. 2 casks SHOT, 5 rolls Sheet LEAD

Jusl artived per Cambria from London.

power, to perfection brought 
famous man of thought ;

npllF, Subscriber has just received n large 
X assortment of best West of England Broad 

CLOTHS. Cassimkiies, German and French 
Doeskins ; the best Angola TWEEDS; VEST
INGS of the very finest quality, and newest styles ; 
all of which arc guaranteed as articles of the most 
superior description, having been selected by him
self during the present Spring.

J. II. would further state to his friends and the 
Public, that he is prepared to sell cheaper for Cash 
payments, for the same description of Goods, than 
the same article can be obtained in any other estab
lishment in the Province.

AI

W. G. LAWTON.

SCOTCH GOODS. 2IU

graphs that tidings hear 
the lightning, through the r.ir ! 

% Aunt Sarah, as she viewed the scene, 
The xvondrous changes that have been, 
Might well exclaim nt the survey,
• Sure, ’twas not so in Sawyer’s day V

Landing er ship “ Rosanna," from Glasgow : 
1>ARRELS Ayrshire” 

dm\ f _!# ‘45 barrels Pot and Pearl BARLEY, 
10 Barrels Split PEASE,

1 Ilhd. Washing SODA,
1 Do. Carbonate of Soda,
1 Bale TWINE,
•1 Bales Wrapping PAPER.—For sale by 

May it. JARDINE & CO.

A NATURAL REMEDY 
Suited to our Constitutions, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
WRIGHTS l.VDU.V VEGETABLE PILLS

OATMEAL,

I c
ti raxes OK TI1E

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF . 
HEALTH.

r"|! H ES E extraordinary Pills are composed o 
X plant» which grow spontaneously on our own 

soil ; and are iheiefore better adapted to our consti
tutions, than medicines concocted from loreign dings, 
however well they may he compounded ; and as the 
Indian Vegetable Ph.ls aie founded ujon the 
principle that the human hodv is in truth

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE.
humors, and that the said medicine

READY MADE CLOTHING 5-3, 3-8 and 7-IG,a-c Sheet COVIT.Ii.
•,«»k Sheet ZINC. 5 ra<cs ALGERS.

15 urn- POTS. OVENS, Boilers, Fry Vans, Fire Dogs.

1 cIn connection with the usual business, the Sub
scriber has imported a large assortment of REA DY 
MADE CLOTHING of the very latest London 
fashions. These articles were made up in a first 
rate I«ondon establishment, expressly under the 
direction and superintendence of the Subscriber, 
and will be warranted to give every satisfaction, 
as regards quality and workmanship ; althu’ as 
cheap as lltev can be obtained any where in St. 
John.

In addition to the Ready Made Clothing, there 
is a large assortment of ready made Shirts, Collars, 
Braces, Handkerchiefs, Gaiters, Stocks, Opera 
Ties, &c. &c. «

J. II. would expressly invite the attention of his 
friends to his articles of Ready Made Clothing, 
which he intends selling cxrtusircly for Cash.

(f?» J. H. when in Ixindon engaged with Mr.
I acton, of Mr. Harts Establishment of Pall Mall, 
where lie had the experience of lot year's cutting. 
Mr. L. is now in the subscribei’s establishment, 
acting as Foremaii. To those who know any thing 
of London, “ I fart's Establishment” is recognised 

of the first in Europe ; so that the Sub
scriber is willing to guarantee every satisfaction to 
customers, feclmg such full confidence in his 
choice. JAMES HOWARD.

May Ifs 1818.

Perskverance.— A Constantinople correspon
dent of the London Literary Gazette tolls the fol
lowing pleasant story of a Countess of 70, and her 
interview with Mclicmct Ali ;—

“ The Pacha has only once before received 
ladies. He did, however, receive the Countess 
Talbot (not the Shrewsbury family.) She compell
ed him to do so. She went to the Kiosk or the 
Citadel, I atr. not sure which, and asked to see His

l f

Oatmeal, Bean*. Butter Ac.

¥}ER sch’r Beverley 
i new While Pea B

L’ovvr». ftf..
•avv STOX KS—20 to 30 inch.
Ic Chalk Lines, I cask lx'»i RKD CHALK, 

ipowder, 3 cases Guns and VKlols, 
ndecson. Broth,vs «V Co'*, best CAST 

STEEL. IO cwt. Blister Steel.
23 dozen S VA DES and SIIOX EIS,
3 ca»ks well assorte»I Table Knives and Forks.-and Peu 

Vockcl Knives, superior quality and very cheap, 
ing tieeu manufactured expressly lor the subscriber.

Fifty-tour casks aud cases containing—
Locks,Hinge', Laïcité».Screws; Fire trous,and Irons ; 

Japanned. Bras», and Plated Candlesticks. 
an«l Travs; Curtain ! kinds. Pius, and Riu-s -, Cornice 
End» ; Tea Trays ; Koite ami Bread Baskets ; 1 rus; Tea 
ami Coffee Pols ; Ilot Water Jugs; GAS FITTINGS ; 
Wool Cards; Wheel Heads ; Curry Combs ; Ox and 
llor»e Cards ; Flints ; Percussion Caps ; Shot Bells ; Pow
der Flasks ; Sparrow lulls, Sb-ie Thread, and Hammers; 
Gimblcis. Plane» and Plane Irons; Cam's VliisvL and 
Gouge». Drawing Knives. Ac. ; Harness Mounting ; Col
lin Furniture, aud Coni; Shoe, Paint. White wash. Black 
I .cad. Scrub, and Hearth Bill 8IIES ; Plate Baskets. 
Sl«»p Kettles. Water Cans, and Foot Tul«s; Cut ami 
\\ rought Brads aud Tacks; Files aud Rasps ; Bra»s ami 
Iron Castors ; Table Catches amt Screw - ; XX iudow Fur
niture ; Rules.Loin|x-i»»es..Ac.; SLEIGH BEI.I.S; Fox 
ami Rat Trap- ; Steelyard». Mops, Scales, &c. Ac 

Saint John. Novomiti JO. 1817.

Chains, Anchors, & Iron,

30 lie 
1 bal 

1>2 casks Gin 
5 east's S,r

from Boston—10 Barrels 
HI do. bright Dried 

Apples; 20 boxes Sweet ORANGES, in fine or
der ; 5 do. Lemons.

And per sch’r “ Sack ville Packet” from Sack- 
ville—15 Firkins choice Family BUTTER, 10 
barrels fresh ground OATMEAL.

April 25-3f

viz : corrupt 
cures ibis diteare onencan AXES. 

Wiudow Glass,
NATURAL PRINCIPLES,

by cleansing and purifying the body ; it will be man 
ife»t, that if the constitution be not entirely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in their u»e, totaling lo direc

ts absolutely certain to drive t1 tsease of ereiy

When we wish to restore a swamp or morass to 
fertility, we drain'll of the superabundant 
in like manner, if we wish to rest 
health.

do.Highness; she was refused, he could not be seen. 
She insisted upon being announced ; she was then 
told His Highness would see her another time, he 
was sleeping ; ‘ wake him, then, and tell him I’m 
only an old woman and won’t eat him.’ She was 
admitted. He was much amused with her. She 
told him she was going to Jerusalem. He inquir
ed whether she had plenty of companions for such 
a journey ; site told him she had, and enumerated 
her dragoman, seven camels, the drivers’, she told 
him that she had been up m a balloon, down in a

20 Inixes Tobacco Pipes,
35 dozen large aud small American 1‘aiutcd VAILS, 
20 kegs Queen's Blueing,
30 sides Upper LEATHER.

Wood, Mag, Cane, Hair Jc Vlu.h angle CIIAIILS, 
50 do. do do do Rocking ditto,

tlo. do do do Arm and Office do.

H. U. KINNEAR.
and 8nuliers

Sugar and Molasses. name from the3W
Received ex Caledonia, from Malanias;— 

11DS. Muscovado SUGAR,
250 Hhiîs. Bright Retailing

20 «lo.
5 hair seat Mabogauv SOFAS,

5 Work aud Round,
anting 2141 pairsGmn Rubl»er Shoes, 

best Navy CANVAS, No. 4 to 7,
Whole IVpper ; 40 boxes No. I Chocolate,

TER; 1-2 to 7-8 inch.
zeu black Levantine ml White Pongee Silk- 
11 audlerchicfs ;—aud

Sponge. Va»le aud Liquid Blacking, bottle» of Cast*.r Oil. 
barrels Blue Vitriol. Legs Saltpetre, brls Alum, easts Ep
som Saks. Legs split Peas, brls Tapioca, mill saw Files.
Borax, Scales. Balances. Ac. Ban: sbovcU, Box Pumps.
Ciiffie Mills, copper Basons, Taiior»" G«oe. VViffle Iron»
Oven Doors. Ash Doors, Fox aud Osi«urnc Furnaces. < rr <r r n v
Lowell A. Counter Scales aud Weights. Nuts. Camp Pai!>. Gü UI l UtV.
Wo-jdca Bowls, wooden Flower Pots aud jwiutcd Tu«^ citizens of New England are reapertfaily m-
Deep Sea Unes. Segars, black, blue Al wbneffiiowu sc»- formed that in consequence of the great popularity 
mg Thread, l«oaf Sugar. Dutk. XX i. itumg Bath Brick, which the above named Indian Vegetable Pilla bare 
Puaeitto, Nutaaegs, \t asliia» Soda. Cream Tartar, boxe» earned by their astonishing goodness, a g an/ of 
grooud Pepper. Leg» -tooiMi Gmgcr and Mustard. A mere- counterfeiters are now mdn.ln-.u-Iy engaged in 
a, Rol '« By. A*, ^l„,i„, on iLt .n,n,p,fli„e. , .aine e» an..!

uader ,be —- JaLn
iSagi ^d uLlif/ia^U^s^a^ncd \ . Tbis is to inform P"VHc that all genuine rot L-

Linds, rnncsrenr and rhuiuh Liquorice. East Imlia Senua, i cine La* on the boxes 
E*s: Rhubarb. Bees Wax. Leather BueJmgs, Gaiü WRlGliTb INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

1-iiK», Punrtai Sails. Pd-| (Indian Purgative J
Of the Nomth Amebkan collige or H>^ 

A ad also roaed the border of the label, wifl l« 
II type. ** Eniatd according to Act t-j 

Cornyiess iu the star IK4W, hr XV*. XVaiGHT, n ikt 
Utik's tjfice. of lie Distiui Coast, of the Essie:-. 
distr ict o/ 1 mut.gicaM.ia. “

It *iU farther he observed that the printed direc
tions for using the reedicaoes. which accompany ea<L- 

|f ||W 1 |k\V 4 V f K |J|f 1 tti box are also ranted acrordiag to Act of Cougzess , Il UliliU »T ^ ® awd the sa»e for* will be fowad at the bottom "«.a the
ANU \ first page.

OINTMENT.

ore the body to 
w-p most cleanse it ol impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Pills will be found one of 
the best, if not the very best, medicines in the 
world for carrying out the

PURIFYING
because they expel from the body all morbid an«J 
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, in an easy aud 
.NAitu.M. MANNUL and while they every day

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE.
disease of every name is radidiy driven from the

100 H w
13 c 
GO

MOLASSES.
bolls 

20 bags 
10 rods lb.li COI 

120 do
Ex Kathleen, from Cardenas :

250 Hiids. very Bright and heavy Retailing 
MOLASSES.

For sale in or out of Bond.
May i>, 1848.

ng-bcll, at the top cf Vompev’s Pillar, 
had seen Mchcmet Ali ! She was entirely alone 

and came from Vienna, not even a female servant 
with her. She had nude a vow to be at Jerusalem 
on Christmas Eve, ami she accomplished it alone. 
She w ns upwards of 70, -but never appeared 
fatigued.”

and now
GRAND PRINCIPLE.

N. S. DEMILL.

Molasses and Cigars.
Now landing direct from Cuba, ex Barque 

“James”:—
Waghorx on Emigration.—In a pamphlet Mr. 

Waghom has sketched out some most important 
suggestions for emigration to Australia on an ex
tensive scale. Like Mr. Alison, the historian, he 
shows how our nien-of-war and mercantile 
might be usefully employed in conveying 
plus population to a region where “ the people arc 
180.000, tltc cattle 2,000,000, the sheep 8,000,000 ; 
being about thirteen head of oxen and fifty sheen 
for each person ; and where the superabundance 
of food is wasted for want of mouilis, the corn sited 
for want of reapers, and the wool impaired for want 
of shearers.”

HARDWARE. literind by Ships Commerce and St. Clare, from

20<£ ! leebSesüm
.Muscovado j ) ,tv ihy^les SHEET IRON ;

IV TvMS SPIKES.
ALEXANDER

No, 2, North Market Wharf

C. & W. 11. ADAMS,our sur- 15 Barrels,
75.750 choicest brands Havana CIGARS.

YEATS,
IKctArc receiving from Ship Wanderer, and other late

kb*) #'IASKS and cases containing 
V> assortment of LOCKS, I

1-ending ex “Jenny Lind,” from London:—
. 50 Chests choice TEAS,

Mcffiï 5 Hhda. Crashed LOA F SUGAR,

Hinges, Screws, Tl.ANES, l>l*ne Irons, CluseK *'5 BLACK j Now landing ci sl.ip II m Cor*», from London :

itrHv11î£“^,5 J |r,‘bH ■l- 1 Cask assorted PICKLES. i 1 ] •> g1HI'.ST8 fine Con-ou TliA.
? r I VP» 1 AH of which mil be sold at lowcti mes. by 1 lo 4 ïi I,lids. I - afand Crashed Segir,

SE5EESBE5
ssESîEESHê ,Ei^Knware *croe,c,ass'
J Al'ANNKO Canisters, TRAVS, Candlesncts, : l-*nd<ng for Uic &.bscnber ei the Ship -V*?. iV.-, ^•
&C.&C.; II AIK CLOTH, Curled HAIK. and a from NewcasUe-oa-Tyne: le down SHAH *1 \\ INL. I ose Confecuou,
variety of small Iron and Brass Wares. QAA HONES Crown Window GLASS. *•.’ V

f. tons SHORT lTnK CHAIN, j .0 ; Inch. 10 era.es well^SiMtnmWAItt?' » i'F^BPr TIP-

210 bags CUT NAIi-S. 1(1 b.gs Clasp NAILS, Also- i cases UNEN TIIREII,—blacL bine. ‘ fff J*lun l\k- ■,*?
1 package BlacV-smiths’ VICES, ,nj .luUv-i.rc.n- For sale by Àr ^ l ^ w
I cast Pump TACKS, May 23. JOHN V. TIIVRGAR. ,iU-'Ck'Al.Nro * ^
S dozen IIAU.AST SHOVELS, --------------- — ------------ 2Ü barTekl^mp Bhct.Blor \ mrol, GIA.L,

10 bundles SPRING STEEL Bran», Tamarind*, Oil, ir. S^«s, Surphnr, nod Blsrl. Lmd,
__os nxNi>__ ____ ** barrels iSi/ass r«eat rUKl hit.

HOOLE & CO'S. Gang. Circular,Cross Cot, Pit, .\W lending end fur sde bglbe sml&niLin : 2 hhds. Gulden Sheny WINE, 26 bigs Coria
and lf.n.1 SAWS, Irokr'a, n»J Marti, !»• Sbr SSKLS. and *» bags whrte Pee Beans Ei TWi. and Hmttadfrom Urrrpool—
naiYfii FILES, Hay and Manure IXISKS. Iren and ' 1) 2 legs TAMAItlXilS. 22 hMe i* Pile HOLLAND GENEVA.
Steel SHOVELS, Steeled SOCKET Sill iVU-S. ; 4 barrels Castor OIL: < Wire Oil, «ntl Wima- j 5 Feewcb »tar W me VINHUAR,
SI,on and Irons handled SPADES. Bkcfoeuths ; «rained Sperm 0,1 ; ® k*S* « '*»«•» ‘*t25T-™CI1'
BELLOWS. ANVILS nnd Vrcrs, HuUAlW- 2 easts SALER ATUS, ] 10 bags SHOT, I bale BIA E PAPER.
W ARE. AUGERS, Glass, Pune, Pa,ut,and OIL ! 12 boxes ORANGES and LEMONS.

Mar 23, Irels. ] I hale ]ure Mocha Coffee ; S lee* URD.
JARDINE & CO.

j Scpu-mlw 7

Tea, Ixi.il"Miiar. Truil, *c.1 labor. WiAlih*. 8or4:cg
g I'osikr. li*» Mm-tard. (loir» - ruuuivr
Hotkca Itrusines ; Wright's at*l lldWt "> S»*ar eoai- 

5= diver IMi*. Furent XX ur. Go«Jma'i 
Jon. 2».-6f

< é-m

ed rtsd Gold «Sri 
Sarsapdniia Ihims, ir. if. fuand is

A new farce, entitled “ Anytliing fora Change” 
has been brought out at the Lyceum Tltealrc in 
Ijondon, willi considerable success. It has the 
merit of originality, and is written by Mr. Shirley 
Brookes. A Ixindcn paper speaks of it as follows : 
—“The piece was, without an exception, well 
acted. Mr. Charles Matthews has a part that just 
fits—that of Swoppington, a capital fellow, clever, 
rattling, and amusing, with, however, one fault— 
he covets every tiling which belongs to anybody 
else.—Mr. Honeyball (Mr. Harley.) has a charming 
place in the country, a cliarming wife (Mrs. Leigh 
Murray.) and a charming sister, (Miss Kathleen 
Fitzwiiliam,) which said sister he is anxious fit get 
off lîîi hands. Mr. Swoppington is the man select
ed, but cunning HoncybaU, know ing his man, intro
duces hie wife as his sister, and Ins sister as his 
wife. Of coarse Swoppington makes a dead set at 
the wife, which gives cause for sundry misundcr 
standings ; but eventually everything is made “all 
right and comfortable,” The piece was beautiful
ly put upon the stage, and the quartet actors were 
called before the curtain.”

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

The paUicvill also lexaaWr, that a!I vkludl 
the gemaiee Isius VtgelaMc Pills are peerid«f3nr 
a restiScste of Agemcj. ügmcJ It 

WILLIAM WRIGHT,VICE PRESIDENT 
07 the Aorta .iuuimn College of 

* ud that pnliUr* are merer m uy case allowed Ic **' 
cm or a DEsrrsuite case or EtT«ireu». j the ptaaiu Mcdmee All intdiliK acnis » 3

« < « LObe/tro. M, CUJ... . C"‘ïssïzzzzzfæzzïsz
fW. Em. kt -/I, etuz .yù,. LVW.*» ■ *** *“ ‘ w-MkrL.u..-
m .i^n, ism

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY
Hollowav’s Oinfiucul.

U Penoatsia this city a®i nriaity wül anj»c 5*
■ g «tard ai£iü»*l fancLasâaïf autOum* ; ic

------ to j to he tie ladina VezelaHe or Pmsx*"- ae
___ myêeM. I Piiii*. of Ayothetauiït» m Djo^«♦!+, *» ihey ant- a..d

by the use c<f y oar OiM.meitl led PuilU. 1 had a ; a.-owefi t* eedii bt ■Midjiriimr. a»l aey caei^'Wiitat a.
amidk li liysipeifai un my n«M i&ic. n fawh « hach they nay «wifier ** Much west oi aetier+.-.T 

cxtCTideid along my aacle, and was aucaded wnh coi xauiuiau’ »aii ; lire risee « r~-
svdlug

to riuorEssoa bollowat 
Sea,—1 have lise graiificatMB to

i
Ex Brig Syria, from New-York— 

10 or. casks OLD PORT WIN11
On Tuesday afternoon, as a party of gentlemen 

were crossing the Delaware, from Smith’s Island 
lo Camden, in a small boat, a large sturgeon 
bounded from the river right into the midst of them. 
Some were frightened, others scared, and the rest 
confoundedly terrified. Both the passengers and 
the fish were safely landed on the Jersey shore.— 
,\cw York paper.

msoHmck tirai I was wmaUe to mm t w&m thé I Agwas $L<r tibe salle es€ ûst aSw urn vmcc-.
cf cradrfMjL I cswfflt!li«ed a venr eauneu Pin Sctitaa HiMax, Jdha WluSaotnai Esq. ; AiauraKK 
bb, beatdes -OLticr MeducaB meat bai to bo enlr- , Mr- Artihur Matrtcw; Diighy, James Crow 9y : 
t. At last I irred ytuor Ojiüaœix aund 1 ritMe, Ikamiadl ll^oee: BBwüg’en.ûana, TUnoisai- 

wbt-B. stinungt- IQ say, ia less than two she I Rrmuswarik :—SSL llaumut», Mr. Alk$-
rwvilBumg .and naiÆaaiunJ.ttm suVKided iu * ju. i haut ; Btmai of PeaiaotudLaic, Jams** Reel ; Fneétv,:

: lost, C. IL J.wnec ; SfflueiLasc, E. L. SmifliL : Ann-

Aptil II.('ofoa-.\nIs, Applet. Bcan>.
Per schooner “ Hesjwrusf from Boston ; 

R^IGIIT Hundred COCOA-NUTS,
MlJ 5 barrels w hile I’ea BEANS,

10 do. Dried APPLES.
For sale at Hammond s Brick Budding. Dock

----UTtLT BECritEB —
50 hhds. Ma dr! F* BRANDY,
15 ditto PALE HOLLAND GENEVA,
'■10 casks Jamiaica taià Cuba RI M,
25 ditto Ptxrt. Sherrv and Madeira WINE, .

I (*0 boxes Itaondcm, Ltyotpoiaa and G’hisgow SOAP, - ^ W «utibled to pnasue my dhmly
Ti KbiLBr AlM usceeA SUGAR. to tan «njrj* ---------- ' „ . ^ ^ . „ „ „ ,
■M toJmaMR. -bee.le-nesosBU*^ Ml ojatwc Mr. Paad SMB.m : »kv
28 m« WiVLOCAMlUiSS, 1 «» oeel »q«^!k. I my , «He.Raotami nibw; Ctacya*-, Jmu» Laratar.
lti birrek. !> A M". L^k! CLICKING, »«-l bn*i Ibert,mzi;î MmJbelit il»ÜM-m aeler II. G- kl-VVi_A2

; i«i im-sPnie SEAL OIL deIw.J.%*^l»Mj»J«* Garni .fera# fir Ife fmw
KUlmoCIDER VINEGAR- | JOSEPH GILDON. «bdiiU» Su.e 1= -Î

1-1 scbocrTK-r Haruil .Mac: 1 I - - M Tm, Lrrt BnnM. : ?■ W*"li*«* NuiUji. M
3ft-T**. kirb pro^RUM ,f « Lmar Rttam.m», ROwart —

lift bi.ies MuecHld RAISINS, |-G. fnm, Ma I«% raaaAMi Pm- " KIDDER’S i'll I’lRI F
Rjcc, Sakrauis. But,oils, PjuI#, imi C3«cse. widia V i»a RutrinUmau Jvn-uaL " UUi' * ALI AIÎ1.I.

The above. wiuL n iaage ans irttueaft rtf articles, _. „ - ..
mtbe Genror Iroe, «1 be all le»fcr pool Te Profess» Ibswu.

WIIUJAM E. IHHHUL

Rice A llicfuf.

A tor lui ud mg per Her rr/jjfunit float nu..

30 Pmec K<flJu34m2MO
5 cat CHEESE, 5 tierces RICE,
5 sacks Fu-ceats, 5 do W a exits,
5 do Cast anna Nits,
5 do Siifi JShelJ Alskixds,
1 hbi Slndltd

Pi r - I l'ait." /.
30 boxes Toba-cca, r”* & Iifs, varions brands. 

FLEW WELLING & READING, 
10, king Stntxi.

i
If. G. KINNEAR-

A fellow having a spite at a sausage maker, 
rushed into lua shop wlien crowded wuh cusiomcrs, 
a w^irowm^ 1 <^ca^ cat on tlie counter, said.
“ -his makes nineteen : we'll settle wlien you’re nut
so busy,” and made his exit- 11c was, of course,, 11iéViv ... ,
febowed by the sausage fcnthleu.s e„i,in ii.u.1. .1. 30()

IO boxes Sweet 1 iR ANGES,
5 do. LEMONS,

20 brls Unssrt Arturs. ( large, ) y
I' nr Sale at lliunmoiid's Brick Buildings, No. 20, 

Dock-street, by II. G. KINXEAR.

Soap, Oranges, &.c.
Per ship (Pne-aus, Jrour Lin rjffool, and shuiun 

Maid of Erin, from Boston do; A ,r ! „, /

ICopartnership Notice. all in fmconifli-

HORSE LIMMEXT.PAINTS, OILS,c. n. »:\ i

11ETURNS his sincere tlumks for the liberal 
Se patronage which has been extended to Kim 
since his commencement in business, and would 
n>w infotwi his fnends and the public that he has 
taken into Copartnership with him his Son, ('has. 
A. Everett, under the Frui of C. D. EVERETT 
&. SON. who will cominne business in the old 
stand, and rqjrpectfully call attention to the

r Mi le

Sun—Mr. Ry-am. tie wtiO kuDwat prctprjflkor cf
flœ I laid »d»« leroe.w l«*verr B»4Le?<- ji TETARRANTED to le me «fftie me* «iîm 
erne wjtihciigto aütxaxrtn ©thttr miA admet, f f due aurLicties e*«r rtfennd to tie r»û£ir tfu:
ibey W'ere m snoh at fcariti «atte tirai tie «fflira-jt Synuns. WmùrK. iK. mma, » n P ;,ar.
froui tilDnj «ray gTTfiifl- Skme nue ümoe iht j Entais lunfl Caihutmes rtf dung «timftmr : ate®
mode a j cuiraiwa-D Btihloi $ar aihe pmpnse 'dT<ctn>- : SsvtitingE. Fsedb Wounds, Gallk. Aut. 
stütipg üoinfc rtf tie nmffi enunaiïl jnrtfeafi it mallana 1.1 Tliiis oatuly mluallde Latzmaut nu» Ihean cMUn- 
bm mtît'nratofl Mme to ike Hmuily w «à tie dlmioe rtf srntily 'usafi iur tie Mtit 26) «cnr% anfl m itiwivici
tto aJutnuixiree—to toe toil Legs snyumaML tir j to nt ikikdl to gtne iaüiœ&iaïuuii to ode ■nmriiiwur - 
Ae'l-Oto tow:ay Mme lie iwa a gcutienran iœ<\tgméhatferihm wx anaer amtudlc as uc mwjmr- 
tie Coadii wM, Ttæmnmenôoil Ode use rtf Butlv-, Mc jt «nra.31 «pumftry' to mmaiaot e r.ime. AiW' 
way's PdEls amd (OmtmeitL wjhidh de dm2 raetmrfe ™vvsr enraSiy m w«li Mr %±na m Mum 
to, Jaid was gunfecüly curaoIVy tiit-rr meui».. rWtnlty»

.(Signefl;) C^AROilS Tl DXV, j jVqrarod miTw dy tie Hweitw rmv P^puut'Aur
Edihn smil rinyimOor off ïüt Kuummnuiu JhxunutiL. \ Kiho ' '

~~ dSiilfl dry pH-num* ât. TWasT,SL JlrtitUL

Glass, ;m<i Powder. payimraft». by
T«-«, Un-lard, lu«li-o. Xr.

l- iid.' jutf arrimml from l.i.uii,.,,
t 'l,®TS .-"I' TT..V,

IU cwv < vicmuii'e MUST Vilti 
1 chest Madras IXltKit). ’
5 boxes Sptrnn CAXltf.ES,
~ carroteels CU RR A XTs,
Saltjietre, M usiarti, Cloves, Mace, CASSIA. 

N utnifg».. doc.
Per Emily, from JYi ir Yuri .

40 chests Congo TEA.—llouquaV cargo.
22 bags Java COFFEE.
5 barrels SALERAÎTJS. Will be sold low. 

FLLX\"WELLIXti A READING, 
10. king slreet

Wine. Grsria, Ac.

Landing gkr Cambria, from London :

Just rorrîveâ jar Cmubiia^froiu-London —
•%" Æ ^ ASKS Boiled und Rnw Oiis; ,
4 2 toi» itramlra'm"’s While Lend ;

I 1 1<« Red. Vellum. ail.! BluA PAINTS: 
aidü loel W iu.lt,. GI-ASS-tn;, Hurt, k*.;^ 

and 32x10;
chest MiuW i\ mG<4;

M-d kegs HalPs fowling G un iPowder; 
do. lialFs Cumuster Gun Powder'

J' or suie ni low rates for Cash, fry 
May 14. W. TISDALE & SOX.

Pi i

; ~ ^ $L Cusls foe Old 1 \*JSLT WINE;
A# X-# .» da do. superior Brown S31E4LR.V,

aolihtk. GENEVA.
eK) duztiii Lazculnf# PBCKILES.

ELEWWELL1NG RtLYDlNG.
ML Knur Strcatt

Spring And Si
of Moleskin, Silk, and V^elvet HATS, w hich they 
arc now manufacturing, and which have been ac
knowledged to be tie easiest fit and most beauti
ful pattern that Iras been manufactured for many
years.

65F MATS of all ti tapes and Prices on hand, or 
nomufactured to order at u gri 
cr prices. C. ]).

CHAS. A EVERETT, 
City Hat Sion, East side of the 

Mart;ct Square.

May 1*1

S1UP CHANDLERY,
Piters' VTltiirf.

I
Brandy, Geneva, Whisky, &Cl ifeaiHF. undnrai^M-l lus. iwirerwil :}nn «hqiF T7i«wrie amll 

1 itov’irrd, itfuni ILtAiurjiiwl, an uf

kEH-SSEsï-™ ‘æzitefzisæzzri
..... ; BHiEEHE

*Jku ni mue, in Tftditimi an an «wumhdw Stodk «n fltme xif greu’. -nufiiïr;ug.. itiutss mifl ddhiltN- tly tüc -8^, amfl fl imrib - Fimtdhuig N euf.. Jkie. Air., far side 
lmuÜ- ciiiisutiitr 1. rmiqiuni- mol well c^irumnii ali uflE .ctTrour End OtlttUitnC.. 0 tilitft iitTigÜl fur . U11Ù£ UlWiCHÎ ŒÎIttriSÎ airmfiB.
SK S*:.,™* ' " M “ i'« «u,:c nf œtett- e, wUmm émt tawdsj»

: i •••. .t- • . “ iww vgjLKOi ■ -Far Inc lasl.ïv._ ;vtnc$ 1 axüfiui^eil withx. -xunleir.11

May 2f», 1>47.cat rctiuctiononform 
EVERETT,

.Vuu laudiugnsU,, Rosanmi, C.W.tmaMt, r„M„ 
Glaughu •—

1 mb IE IirtS. <*ld Cognac lïRANIDV.
E E E 30 Idlitis. paie Hoi lauds GEN EY a

2 Puns. OJd Malt WHISKY.

KLSOI II..
U C. KINNEAR has removed his place of 
EE • business, w jth lus extensive and waneti 
Slock of Merchandize, (as per advertisements in 
the papers of this City, dated in January lost,, 
to the Brick Store m DOCK-STREET, lately- 
occupied by Mr. Win, £: Moore, belonging to tlù 

laie Win Uni.a.j'" '.

THtt Sa&BorUHtt Ham muasudl ta Ek&nuntt ~_
April 2^-

FjTlEA VINEGAR.—Landing this dsv 12
E Chests Souchong TEA, 4 casks Cider Vinc- 

GE<). THOMAS.
Mr‘ I D ; . r

4 Cases Linen THREADS,—Block. White- 
Brown, assorted iiumljers.

JOHN V. 'j'Hl LG Alt.
North Market V vrf

TïQ<0)MAS R.. Gr.iSPf»'. 
Cnrmt <iMidi: Mmit cull Mît &tjuir...Mtv 2 irth Mat- ]-4~

I
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